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Demands Action 
Against Blockade POLICE OFFICIALS IN FRANK

furt announced the arrest of 
Friedrich Tillman, accused of 
having murdered 60 ,000 Jews in VOL. XLIV. No. 24 FRIDAY, AUGUST 19, 1960 12 PAGES BERNE - For what is believed 

to be the firs t time in history, a n 
international union. the Inter
nat ional Tra nsport Workers F e
deration , has demanded direct 
action aga inst the United Arab 
R epublic 's blockade of Israeli 
shipping and branded UAR boy
cott tactics as an " intolerable" 
condi t ion. 

the Nazi "mercy killing" of mental 
patients during World War II. 
A SOUTH AFRICAN MEMBER 
of the Christadelphians. a Christ
ian sect which believes that the 
Jewish people's return to Israel 
h era lds the coming of the millen
ium, has bequeathed his entire 
estate, va lued at 10,000 pounds 
($28, 000 l to the J ewish National 
Fund. The bequest was made by 
the late James Bell Christian of 
Nata l province. who declared in 
his will that the money would be 
used for " furthering the ideals 
which form part of the Divine 
Plan." 
WHEN THE INTERNATIONAL 
Conference on the role of science 
in the development of new coun 
tries opens in Rehovot later in 
the month. it will not be attend
ed by either the Soviet Union or 
any of its satellites. The Soviet 
Union in its reply to the invita
tion said that the invited scientists 
were t ied up by "previous· engage
m ents ." Other communist coun 
t ries just ignored the invi ta tions. 
ISRAELI ATHLETES COMING 
to Rome for the Olympic games 
are to be provided by the Jewish 
community with all possible facil
ities. including kosher-meal facil
ities, religious services and a spec
ial information ·office near the 
main synagogue. 
A RULING DIRECTING THE 
municipali ty of Bat Yam. Israel, 
to issue a license to a butcher 
selling non -kosh er meat products 
was handed down last week by 
the Israeli Supreme Court. The 
municipality contended it would 
be against, public interest to grant 
the butcher in question a license 
since opera tion of a non-kosh er 
butcher s tore would lead to public 
disorders and violent obj ections 
by Orthodox elements. 
A FIFTEEN FOOT SWASTIKA 
\\' ith lewd ant i-Semitic epithets 
was cut out in the grass at a pub
lic golf course in Brooklyn. Park 
department officials said the job 
was done by experts since a ll the 
letters were uniformly cut out in 
width of 3.4 inches on a stretch 
of land of more th a n 2,000 square 
fee t. 
DELETION FROM SPANISH DIC
tiona ries of anti-Semitic defini
ti ons a nd expressions that are 
offens ive to J ews was approved un
a nimously at the third conclave 
of the Spanish Language Academ
ics of South Am erica . 
A SYMPOSIUM ON THE NEED 
for a central body for unifi ed J ew
ish expression in the American 
J ewish community, with leaders 
of fi ve outstand ing national J ew
ish organizations as main pa rtici
pants. will be one of the highligh ts 
of th e 63rd annual con vention of 
t h c Zionist Organization of 
Am erica to be held in New York 
from Aug. 25 to 28. The sympos
ium wi ll be held under the chair
manship of Rabbi Irving Miller. 
chairman of the American Zion
ist Council. 

Former Governor Of Jerusalem 

Blames Loss On Commander 

Jewish 

Asks 

War Veterans 

Investigation 

Groups By 
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JERUSALEM - Israeli had a 
sensa tional new topic of discus
sion last week with the publica
tion of charges by Dr. Dov Joseph , 
governor of besieged J erusalem 
during the Wa r of Liberation . that 
errors by the mili tary commander, 
Brig. David Shaltiel, had been re
sponsible for the loss to the Jor
danians of the Jewish quarter of 
the Old City of J erusalem. 

Says Sharett Overscrupulous 
The charges were contained in 

Dr. Joseph 's m emoirs , published 
last week. The writer a lso hit 
Moshe Sha rett, then Foreign Min
ister , asserting that h e had been 
overly scrupulous in observing UN 
instructions and orders, a lthough 
the Ara bs were disregarding them. 
The H erut Pa rty immediately de
ma nded a pa rliamentary inquiry 
committee. 

Dr. Joseph asserted in his book 
that the Old City could have been 
h eld. He charged that "one of 
the fundam ental mista kes of 
Sha ltiel was that he failed to ap
prise the civilian authorities of 
the true state of affairs. 

"H e never indicated how grave 
wa s the situation of the Jewish 
quarter defenders and the success 
of our forces in the n ew city cre 
ated among us the belief that our 
m ~n in the Old City would a lso be 
able to stand up until we could re
lieve them by a breakthrough." 
Dr. Joseph charged. 

Political Prisoners 
Freed By Romania 

He added that if he had known 
of the true situa tion, he would 
have asked Premier Ben-Gurion 
to send some special commando 
units from the T el Aviv a rea to 
J erusa lem. 

Meanwhil e, Premier David Ben
Gurion wi ll ask the Knesset to re
ject a Herut Pa rty motion for ap
pointment of a parliamentary 
committee to investiga te the ci r
cumstances of the Arab capture 
of the Old City of J erusalem 
during the liberation war in 1948. 

Introduces Resolution 
The Herut introduced the reso

lution last week a fter publication 
of the book of memoirs by Dov 
Joseph. 

Hate U.S. 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla .-The 63rd 

national convention of the J ewish 
Wa r Veterans of the United 
States opened las t week with a 
statement by National Command
er Bernard Abrams announcing 
that the JWV has asked the 
Government to investigate h ate 
groups such as George Rockwell's 
American Nazi party. 

Mr. Abrams reported to the 
convention that the national ex
ecutive committee had voted to 
ask Chairman Francis B. Walter 
of the House Un-American Activ
it ies Committee , to investiga te the 
Nazi organization 's fina nces. 

In a telegram to R epresentative 
The Heru t move was discussed Walter , the Pennsylvania Democrat 

at a Cabinet m eeting here. The was urged to expose the .so -called 
Cabinet attitude, as Ben-Gurion is "fat cats" giving money to the 
expected to express it in the de- American Nazi movement. The 
bate on the motion , was that such investigation was urged "at the 
a probe would entail extensive earliest possible moment" to focus 
historical resea rch which was attention on "the menace of 
not a task for a body composed of totalita rianism from the righ t as 
representatives of political par- well as from left." 
ties. Mr. Ben-Gurion is a lso ex- Mr. Abrams made known that. 
pected to note that the subject I the convention would consider the 
had been dealt with by persons 1 "upsurge of neo-Nazi agitatioP 
who had not had all the facts at which has swept the world sine" 
their disposal. last December." He said he had 

Renault Company 

Makes No Profit 

Through Boycott 

urged both Presidential candidates 
to speak out during the election 
campaign against neo-nazism . 

ARREST CHIEF OF POLICE 
VIENNA - The chief of polic· 

of the upper Austrian town o' 
Steyr, Franz Razesberger. was ar
rested th ere on charges of havin~ 
ordered the killing in 1942 of 300 
J ewish m en. women and child 
ren in Nazi-occupied Poland. Raz
esberger was accused of the crime 
during the trial in West Berlin 
of t\\"o former Nazi police officers. 

In an overwhelmingly approved 
resolution adop ted h ere at the 
Federation's 26th congress, the 
Federation firmly rejected as 
" totally inadequa te' ' the UAR's 
at tempts to justify boycott tHctics 
on grounds that it is s till a t war 
with Israel. It urged its excutive 
committee to "devise action to 
utilize all united efforts of all af
filiates to seek relief from this 
condition which is intolerable to 
a ll seam en. ' 

Fundamental Requirement 
According to The J erusalem 

Post, the resolution also observed 
that freedom of navigation is one 
of the fundamental requirements 
of world trade and peace and of 
the livelihood of seafarers and 
stated that detention and black
listing of ships by the UAR has 
resulted in industrial and retalia
tory incidents and in aggravating 
relationships . 

The resolution ca lled for dis
putes between nations to be r e
ferred to conciliatory procedure 
a t the United Na tions and formal
ly called on the UAR to r enounce 
its action against ships in the 
Suez Canal and place reliance on 
the UN procedures. It further 
urged a ll unions affi lia ted \\·ith 
it to ca ll on th e UAR and ask 
their own governments to '"make 
such represen tations." 

The resolut ion recommended 
that action be carried out on a 
' 'broad a nd joint basis" a mon g 
a ffiliated unions <The Post point
ed out tha t this dec ision m ay 
touch off a noth er follo\\"-UP to the 
picketing in New York last April 
of the UAR vessel Cleopatra by 
the Seafarers Intern ationa l Un
ion. ) 

GENEVA - A niece of the late 
Dr. Theodor H erzl has been re
leased from a Romanian prison, 
and a number of other Romanian 
Zionists are scheduled for early 
freedom from jail. according to 
press dispatches from Bucharest 
last week. 

Dr. Herzl's niece is Mrs. Butza 
Weiss. A Romanian citizen , Mrs. 
Weiss was an employe of the Is
raeli Embassy in Bucharest when 
sh e was a rrested a bout six months 
a uo. Her husba nd. who had serv
ed a lon g prison sentence, was re
leased about the time she was ar
rested. and has since left for Is
rael. 

JERUSALEM - Regie R ena ult, 
the French automobile manu 
facturer wh ich joined the anti
Israel boycott last November 
under pressure of the Arab Lea gue 
Boycott Office, has sold exactly 
two R enault ca rs in Egypt since 
that time, fi gures received h ere 
last week revea led. 

R egie Rena ul t cancelled its 
contract with the Kaiser-Frazer 
plant in Haifa in November 1959 
where Renaul t cars had been as
sembled for sale in Israel and for 
Israeli export. 

Four 
Nazi 

Israeli Sailors Capture 
Fugitive, Ludwig Zind 

Scheduled for release from jail 
by Aug. 23, which is Rom anian 
national independence day, are 
said to be the veteran Roanian 
Zionist leader M. Cerdler. Miriam 
Zilbcrman . Israel Hart, Ianou 
Grinberg. Paul Blumenthal and 
Zolta n Wurzel. 

With Mrs. Weiss . the Roman
ians reportedly freed another 
Zionist , said to have been a lead
er of the Zionist-Revision faction . 
His name was not disclosed . 

It was learned here, furth er , 
that Ca iro authorities. who had 
promised to es tablish a Renault 
plant in Egypt have gone back on 
their promise a nd have instead 
entered into a contract with a 
riva l French auto mnnufacturer . 
the Simca Company. 

Throughout the Middle East. 
since last November. Renau lt has 
sold only 430 c1u s - considera bly 
below the number previously sold 
In th e Isra el market nlone. and 
below th e export of Rena ults from 
the Ha ifa plant. 

HAIFA - Four Israeli ailors. 
on shore lea ve in Naples ha rbor. 
identifi ed a nd captured a Nazi 
fu gitive. Ludwig Zind. a nd turned 
him over to Italian police. 

Zind, a former German school 
teacher. h ad evaded the G erma n 
police for two yea rs following his 
conviction for anti-Semiti ·m in 
Offenburg. A one -year prison sen
tence a wa its him th ere. 

Four m embers of the crew of 
the Israeli liner. t he S . S. Herzl. 
spotted Zind in Naples as he was 
about to board the Egyptian 
freighter . Cite de Tunisia, for 
Tripoli . Libya . One of the qua rtet 
recog nized the Nazi fu gitive and 
they followed him . 

While one of them engaged the 
Nazi in conversation . t.he others 
wen t to ca ll the poli cC' . Two 
Italia n detectives a rrived quickly 
a nd , a fter identification . detai ned 
the fu gilive . 

Zi nd. who wa s srntenced in 
West Germ any for making anti
J ewish rem a rks publicly, fled 
before he was to begin serving his 
cntcnce. It was esta blished in 

court, th a t he ca lled a J ewish 
businessm an '"a nother dirt,y J ew 
whom someone forgot to gas." 

When he was deta ined In 
Naples. h e was on his way to take 
up a job as a professor of geology 
at the University of Tripoli. H e 
wa s t ra veling on a so -called 
laisse r -pnsser. 



"" SENT TO CONGO 

GENEVA - Dr. Simon Btesh, 
~ former director general of the Is
;;; rael H ealth Ministry who was re
,.. cently n a med a director of the 
~ World Health Organiza tion, has 
~ been sent to the Congo Republic 
~ by the United Nations to reorga-
~ nize medical services there. 
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The WINDSOR 
Comfortably 

Air -Conditioned 

Fine Food ... 
Delicious Drinks 
Fine Service ... 
Make Dining At 
The WINDSOR 
A Pleasure 

(Closed Mondays) 

Milton Rigelhaupt 
Managing Director 

The Y/1 N DSOR for 

delightful dining 

famous for 

SEAFOOD 
PRIME STiAKS 
ITALIAN DISH ES 

WINDSOR 
377 MAIN STREET 

, Downtown Pawtucket 
Park Free• PA 6-9761 

We delight in passing along to 
our readers "new wrinkles" we 
try out and find specially pleasing 
to the male members of the famil y. 
The latest on the theme of "ham
burger" is a happy combination of 
chopped lean beef with fresh corn 
kernels, grilled over charcoal heat 
and served piping hot. Preparation 
time only a few minutes longer 
than the old-fashioned variety, bu t 
what a tas te thrill! Besides , it' s a 
combination spec ially s uited to 
August weather. Here's the recip~: 

• CORN-HAMBURGER SPECIAL 

1 pound lean chopped beef 
1 tablespoon grated r aw onion 
1 egg and 2 tablespoons c o l d 

wate r, blended wi th fork 
6 ear s corn (scr aped from cobs) 
1 tablespoon vegetable s horteni ng 
2 tab lespoons minced pars ley 
4 tablespoons cracke r c rumbs 

The BEST 
Flight Connections-

Are Made By Those 
Who HAVE "Connections" 

See Your Travel Agent 

Tourist Travel 
Bureau, Inc. 

776 Hope St. 
1 1006 Charles St. 

GA 1-9422 
PA 6-2141 

Open 9 to 5:30 And By Appointment 
Officially Approved Sales Agency 

FACTORY SURPLUS 
SPECIAL I 

1960 Plastic-Coated 
And Trimmed 
WALLPAPERS 

reg. $1 to $1.75 per roll 

J9c per roll 

ADLER 
Hardware & Paint Co. 
198 Prairie Ave. DE 1-8135 

WILLARD SHOPPING CENTER 

0 
Our FINAL SHIPMENT 

Of' 1960 Models fs Now In! 0 

All Models Now On Sale 
At SPECTACULAR DISCOUNT P~ICES! 

Best Deal - Best Place To Buy Them 

DEXTER COHEN - HERB FIERSTONE 
ELLIOTT BUICK 

635 Elmwood Avenue 
Providence 

(Matzo Meal will do) 
Combine chopped beef, grated 

onion, egg and water mixture. Let 
stand in the refrigerator while 
scraping the kernels from corn. 
Heat s horte ning in a frying pan 
over moderate heat and saute the 
cut corn in it for I minute, stirring 
cons tantly to prevent sticking. Let 
cool before stirring in to the chop
ped meat preparation along with 
the minced pars ley. F orm into 
patties as thick as desired and pat 
each in the c rumbs on both s ides. 
Arrange in wire holder and grill 
over charcoal fire , jus t long enough 
to brown nicely on one s ide before 
turning to brown the other side of 
hamburger s--total time about 15 
minutes . Serve hot with stewed to
matoes , applesauce or jus t plain 
on cut rolls . May be broiled unde r 
gas burner or in e lec tric broiler . 
Yields 6 to 8 hamburgers. 

• • • 
He re ' 1: anothe r "hot tip" fo r 

any hot day in August . We resor ted 
to it r ecently when we had im
promptu gues ts for luncheon and 
know you'll want to tr y i t one of 
these days , too . Of course, th a t 
implies that you keep a jar of 
GEFIL T E F ISH in the r efri ger a
tor for jus t s uch eme r gencies . 

• STUFFED GREE N PEPPER 
BOATS 

8 we ll formed fresh green pep
pers (bell s haped or elongated) 

1 large jar of Gefilte F ish (about 
2 pounds) 

3 table spoons prepared horse
radi s h, optional 

Salad greens , tomato wedges ,par
s ley sprigs , etc. for garnis h 

Wash and pat dry the green 
peppers . Cut into halves length
wis e through s tems and remove 
seeds. Drain the liquid from 
Gefilte Fish and reserve same. 
Mas h with a fork and add the 
horseradish, mixing thoroughly (or 
subs titute mayonnais e dres sing for 
a milde r blend), Pack the pepper 
halves with this mixture and ar
range on a bed of s alad greens. 
Garni sh with tomato wedges , par
sley sprigs , and/or Mas linas, 
stuffed green olives, small pickles, 
etc. Serve chilled if time permits . 
Tas ty as well as nourishing! P as s 
the rolls: Or, arrange them aroun"d 
a mound of potato s alad on a large 
planer. 

With peaches , plum s , apples 
and apricots plentiful, how about 
making the following spe c i a 1 
FROSTY SHERB ET for a spec ial 
''treat''? 

• FROSTY FRUIT SHERB ET 

2 cups stewed and mas hed fruit 
(any of the above fruit s) 

2 tablespoons lemon juice 
2 teaspoons grated lemon rind 

1/4 cup orange juice 
1 /3 cup confectioners' sugar (or 

to taste) 
1 can evaporated milk (14 1/2 

ounce size) 
A few grains s alt 
Combine stewed fruit that has 

been chilled for half an hour with 
the le mon juice, grated lemon 
rind, orange juice, s ugar to sweet
en to taste and stir tip s ugar i s 
di ssolved. Add the evaporated milk 
and s alt, st irring we ll. Turn into 
freezing trays of refri gerator and 
se t cold control to point indicated 
for freezing ice c ream . F r eeze to 
mus h cons is tency . Turn mus h into 
a c hilled mixing bowl and beat 
with e lectric or hand r otary beate r 
till fluffy. Re turn to freezer trays 
and freeze till fi rm, s tirring once 
or twice during the freezing time 
for s moothe r texture . Yie lds 8 to 
10 se rvings. 

"' 
Our Younger Set - Barry 
Bruce Kessler, three years 
old, is the son of Mr . and 
Mrs. Morton Kess le r of 25 
Eaton Street . 
Matern a l gra ndparents a re Mr. 

a nd Mrs . Albert Sega l of Godda rd 
St r ee t . Paterna l gra ndpa rents 
a re Mr. a nd Mrs. J acob Kessler of 
Angell Road . Lincoln. G reat
grandmother is Mrs . Id a G la d
stein . 

JOSEPH BERNSTEIN 
Funeral services fo r J oseph 

Bernstein of 441 Potters Avenue, 
wh o died unexpectedly on Aug. 
14, were h eld on Aug . 16 a t the 
Max Sugarman Mem oria l Chapel. 
Buria l was in Li ncoln P a rk Ceme
tery. 

The husba nd of Mrs. Rose 
(Bernstein ) Ber nste in, h e was 
born in Russia a nd had lived in 
Providen ce for the past 62 years. 
A retired jeweler , h e was a mem
ber of the Providence Fraternal 
Association . 

Besides his wife , h e is survived 
by one son. Perry Bernstein of 
Providen ce: a s is ter. Mrs. Rose 
Axelrod , a lso of Prov iden ce, a n d 
two grandchildren . 

MRS . ABRHAM LETT 
Funeral ser vices for Mrs. Ruth 

<Wolog ) Lett of 26 Ponaganset t 
Stree t , formerly of Chester Ave
nue, who died T uesday after a 
short illness, were h eld th e fol
lowing day a t the Max Sugarma n 
Memoria l Chapel. Burial was in 
Lincoln P a rk Cemetery. 

The wife of Abrah am Lett, sh e 
was born in 191 3 in Fall River . 
Mass .. the daugh ter of the late 

Morris a nd Ida Wolog. She h a d 
been a Providence r esident for 
35 years. 

Besides her husba nd she is sur
vived by two sisters, Mrs. Samuel 
K a plan of East P rov idence and 
Mrs. Raymond Meyer s of Provi
dence. 

PHILIP POST 
Philip Post , 87 , formerl y of 

Providence, died on Aug. 5 in 
Brooklyn, N. Y. He was the hus
ba nd of Ma ry (H orenstein ) Post. 

Un t il moving to Brooklyn in 
1 1934, Mr. Post had lived in Provi

dence for 30 years, and h a d been 
a h ouse pa inter h ere. 

Besides his widow, survivors in
clude a s ister , Mrs. R ebecca Fink
elstein, and a broth er , Solomon 
Post , both of Providence . 

Unveiling Notices 
The unveiling of a monument in 

memory of the late CELIA WOLK 
will tak e place on Sunday, August 
28, at 11 A .M . in Lincoln Pa rk Ceme
tery. Relatives and friends are invited 
to attend . 

The unveil i ng of a monument in 
memory of the late SARAH ANDEL· 
MAN will take plac e on Monday, Aug
ust 29, at 11 A.M. in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Re lati ves and friends are 
invited to attend . 8-26 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late JOSEPH RODIN 
will take place on Sunday, August 
21, at 11 A .M . in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery . Relatives and friends are in 
vited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late LOUIS SNOW will 
take place on Sunday, August 21, at 
1 P. M. in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Relatives and friends are invited to 
attend, 

The unveiling of 
a monument 

IN MEMORY OF THE LATE 

SAMUEL KATT 
will take place on 

Sunday, August 21 
at 11 A .M. 

in Lincoln Park Cemetery 

Relatives and friends are 
invited to attend 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish an in memoriam for your 

beloved deceased you moy place on 
' In Memoriam" lih the one below 

~or only $3.00 for seven lines. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 1960 

Though the years be many or few, 
They are filled with remembrance, 

dear, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHER 
and SISTER 

Call UNion 1-3709 

~onuae■ts= 
for 

a 
lasting 

remembrance 
Always A Large Selection On Display At 

146 Randoll Street (Rear) 
Open Sundays - Closed Jewish Holidays 

MAX SUGARMAN MEMORIALS 
458 Hope Street DE 1-8094 

JEWISH CALENDARS 
For The Year 1960-1961 Are Now 

Available Upon Request 

I 



A subscrip t ion to the H erald 
m a kes a wonderful gift . 

Lake Pearl Manor 
CATERERS 

WRENTHAM, MASS. 

• Weddings • Banquets 
• Bar Mitzvahs 

Bookings Available for 1960 

Call Selig at STuart 1-9761 
or EVergreen 4-3102 

- Strictly Kosher -
Weinstein Family Ownership

Management 

~/////HZll~~ 

RO!KY 
POINT 

"#, _ _,,,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,,,,,;. ,g 
Warwick Neck, Rhode Island 

Famous 
Shore Dinners 

with Sweet Corn 
and Watermelon 

NOON to 8 P.M. DAILY 

- Free Acts -
TOMORROW AND SUNDAY 

The La Flotte Duo 
UNIQUE BICYCLE ACT 

Filtered-Chlorinoted 
Salt Water 

Swimming Pool 

Appreciotion Day 
Tom'w and Every Sot. 

One Free Ride with every Ride 
Ticket Purchased on Saturday 

Dance Tom'w Night 
VIN CAPONE'S Orch. 

ft~iH~·11 

Fred K elman Photo 
Bar Mit:z:vah- Gary Howard 
Broder, son of Mr. and M rs. 
Leonard Broder of 210 Sum
mit Drive, Cranston, be
came Bar Mitzvah on June 
4 at the Cranston J ew ish 
Center. 

THE 
sevenYH 

VElL 
NEW ENGLAND'S FINEST 

RESTAURANT FEATURING 

• FINEST ARMENIAN FOODS 
AND PASTRIES 

• AMERICAN FOODS 
• SEA FOODS 
e COCKTAILS 
• EXCITING ORIENTAL 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday Eve. 

This Week - Featuring 

WAN DA 
Oriental Dancing Star 

FOR RESERV A T/ONS, Cf 1-9652 

NEAR TWIN RIVERS 
DOUGLAS PIKE I Closed 

5 Miles From Providence Mondays 

The Saver's Choice! 

Here are the planks that make the Roger Wil
liams Savings platform so strong and safe ... to win 
the Thrifty Vote in 1960! Join the thousands who 
save millions at Roger Williams! One dollar opens 
your account. 

PROVIDENCE 

PAWTUCKET WARWI CK WAKEFI ELD CUMBERLAND 

Bar Mitzvah - Stanley A 
Mill e r, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman H. Mill e r o f 2 
Honeysuckle Road, War
wick, became Bar Mitzvah 
recentl y at Templ e Beth El . 
A reception at his h om e followed 

the services. In the evenin g a din
n er da nce in his h onor was h eld 
in the temple m eetin g h a ll. 
Guests were present from Rhode 
I sland , Massachusetts and New 
York. 

J 

Ind us trial National 
Increases Dividend 

Directors of the Industrial Na
tiona l Ba nk of Providence de
clared a quarterly dividend on 
the liank's ca pita l stock of 50 
cents a share. This represents a n 
increase of 5 cents a sh a re over 
the 45 cent quarterly dividend in 
effect s ince J a nuary 1, 1958. 

The d ividend wi ll be pa yable 
Oct. 1, 1960 to shareholders of 
record a s of the close of business 
Sept. 15, 1960 . 

If con t inued this would mean 

Use Herald Classified ads. 

He Travels FASTEST 
(And BESTEST) 

Who Travels Through 
An Officially Approved 

Travel Agency 

Tourist Travel 
Bureau, Inc. 

a n a nnua l dividend rate of $2. a 776 Hope St. GA 1-9422 
sh a re on Industria l National 1006 Charles St. PA 6-2141 
Ba nk stock, com pa red with t h e Open 9 to 5:30 And By Appointment "'l 
$ 1.80 previously pa id . There are Officially Approved Sales Agency !:;: 
1,200,000 shares outs ta nding. i:, 

;.. ................................ ~ 
Jor Gxiuijile Jewel';/ an.J (Ji/tj 

- VISIT-

LAWRENCE M. BAY AN 
Stylist and Designer of Fine Jewelry and Remounts 

Office and Sh owroom : 

194 WA TERMAN STREET 

By Appointment Only • Please Call TEmpl e 1-6366 

LMB 
DIAMONDS C O R P O R A T I O N PEARLS ! 

~ .............................. ~ 
lnterf aith Conference ■ -.,, ,,.,11■11 ,11111111 11• 1,.;iilllli■,11■,,11■ ,11■~11i:n■ 11■ 11■ ,11■ 11■ n■ 11■ •• ii■ 1■ 1.■.: 11i 

i INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS ■ 
Formulates Principles I • FIRE • CASUALTY • LIFE ! 

NEW YORK _ A recent two- 11 • FIDELITY and SU!ll.ETY BONDS I 
day conference of Catholic , Pro- a;; Be Sure! INSURE I 
testa nt a nd J ewish leaders in !!I I 
Washington, D. C. , has resulted ,- With ■ 

in the formulation of five _basic SAMUEL (. RESS i principles to govern the discus- -
sion of religion in the 1960 polit1- a;; ASSOCIATED WITH 

ca l campaigns, it was announced ! HAROLD HOLT & CO. 
by R a b bi Max D. Davidson, i 
president of the Synagogue Coun-110 Dorronce Street - GA 1-7771 - Res. GA 1-2652 
cil of America. ==-~ 111· • 1111• 11·· - 11n• 11'1 - Wl. ll'I . II' • 11 11• 1111• 11'!. 1111- 111 • rm• m • n • n" 

R a bbi Uri Miller , of Ba ltimore , 
vice president of the Synagogue 
Council , a nd Rabbi Bernard Ba m
berger, president of the Centra l 
Conference of America n Rabbis, 
were the two J ewish representa
tives a t the m eeting. 

The five principles which em er
ged from the discussion were: 

It is proper a nd desira ble that 
every public official should at
tempt to govern his conduct by 
a personal conscience tha t is 
formed by his religious faith. 

No candidate for public office 
sh ould be opposed or supported 
because of his particular religious 
affi liation . 

A candidate should be judged 
by his qualifications for the office 
h e seeks a nd by his position on 
issues relevant to tha t office. He 
may properly be questioned a bout 
such issues a nd a bout the bearing 
of his relig ious faith and con
science on them . A candidate's 
religion is relevan t to [•. voter's 
decis ion , but only so far as it 
bea rs on such politica l issues. 

Stirring up, fos tering or toler
ating religious animosity or in
jec Ung e lements of a candidate 's 
fa ith not relevant to the duties of 
the office he seeks a re unfa ir 
ca mpa ign practices. 

In te llige nt , h onest a nd t em
pera te public discussions of the 
relation of re ligious faith to the 
public issues will. as it has a l
ready done, raise the whole level 
of the campa ign . 

The conference was sponsored 
by th e fai r election ca mpa ign 
prac ti ces committee. T h e fiv e 
principles will be widely dis tribut
r cl by all three' re li gious e: roups 
in a1~ e ffort to kee p bi got ry nncl 
pre.l udi ce uut of ilw fo rthcoming
Pres iclenLia l e lC'c ii on cnmpni 14 n . 

FRl:O 5PI 
., .. ._ 225 229 PRAIRIE AVENUE -•11 • 

_., _, 'jA l 8555 MA 0 1 6055 - -

WEEKEND SPECIALS 

CHICKENS lb 25c 
---- ---- ------- ----------
BRISKET OF BEEF lb 89c 

Special FREE Offer! 

Kosher FRANKFURTS lb 79c 
A Jar of Mustard FREE With Every Pound 

New HALF SOUR PICKLES lb 
Full Gallon $1.00 (about 5 lbs.) 

BRING YOUR OWN JAR - JUICE FREE! 

Rokeach's BORSCHT 2 qt jars 
Regular 32c per ja r 

Hanford's BUTTER 
BOX OF 400 

FACIAL TISSUES 

PET MILK--tall can 
All ECLIPSE SYRUPS 

MEAT DEPT. 
OPEN SATURDAY NITE, 

AS USUAL 

FREE DELIVERY 
TUESDAY and 

FRIDAY 

lb 73c 

2 pkgs 37c 

3 cans 43c 
2c Off 

Sa bbath Information 

Housewives! .. 

Light Sabbat-h ·l, 
Ci\ndles 

Tonite 7 :2 1 
Next Friday at ·, 

7 : 11 , 
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DINNER 
SUGGESTIONS 

1;; THE OLD Italian foods with tha• rare Old World flavor .. . served 

G CANTEEN in R. L's most beautiful Italian Restaurant. Perfect for all 
;, occasions-luncheons, businessmen 's luncheons, family and 
~ Italian Restaurant party dir'"ers, private party room upstairs, banquet · hall 

120 Atwells Avenue seats up to 200. Our beautiful dining room is very popu -
~ Providence lor with our many Jewish friends . Open 12 to 12, closed 
~ MA 1-5544 Mondays. 
~ - ---c-=a- m- -=-i l::cl:-e-=-1 s _ _:_:.:_:_ __ O_n_e_ o_f __ N_ e_w_ E_n_g-la_n_c!_'s_ fi_n-es_t_ lt_a_li_a_nr-e-st-a-u-

Rom an Gardens 
71 BRADFORD STREET 

Tel. PL 1-4812 

rants. Large variety of famous Italian dishes, 

pre pared to the Gourmet 's delight. Wines, 
cocktails. Closed Mondays, except holidays. 

Johnson's One of Amer ica 's largest, finest sea food restaurants, 

~ Hummocks since 1905. Acclaimed by "Gourmet," Duncan Hines, 
-i: AAA. Fobulous l lb . steaks, roast beef. Free Park in g 
..i 245 A liens Ave. 
00 Tel. HO 1~000 500 cars . Cafe Midnight-Cocktails-air conditioned . 
.. ----C..:..:'--'...::..:c:..:_ ________ ---- --
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The ROME 
Restaurant 

Route 1, 
N. Attleboro, Mass. 

M Yrtle 9-4041 

Startin~ March 6th , LA FESTA will be held every Sunday 
eve ning until Easter Sunday. Visit our attractive new Cock
tail tounge. Banquet rooms a vailabl e for parties. W e 
are sti ll serving o fine ltolion Cui si ne, fe aturing " La Car
rett a ." Al so delicious Steaks, Lobsters, Chicken. Open Da ily 
at 5; Sundays at 12. 

Save with us 
regularly as clockwork ... 
and you'll have the money to buy things you 
want when you want them.No nagging debts. 
No carrying charges. Start a savings account 
with us now, and enjoy the 
peace of mind that comes with 
saving regularly as clockwork. 

PROVIDENCE - 110 W estm inster St . 
Open 9 to 4 Daily • Open 9 to 6 Thursda y 

EAST PROVIDENCE - 362 Taunton Av e. 
Open Mon . thru W ed. 10 to 5. • Thu rs . & Fri . 10 to 8 

FREE PARKING 

First Federal Savin@S 

M HMBH R OP THB SAVINGS AND LOAN POUNDATION, INC., 
SPONSOR OP THIS ADVHRT ISliMllNT IN LOOK AND LIPB 

DISCUSS PLANS 
A delegation of the building 

committee of T emple Sinai met 
with Myron Schoen, director of 
Synagogue Administration of the 
Union of American H ebrew Con
gregations at their headquarters 
in New York on Aug. 15 to gather 
inform ation on the process of 
selecting an architect to design 
the temple which will be erected 
in the n ear future on land r ecent
ly purchased. The land is located 
at the junction of routes 5, 2 and 
3 on the Meshanticut Interchange 
in Cranston . 

Members of the committee are 
Stanley Gilbert, chairman; Al
bert Bensusan, Philip Segal , Mit
chell Geller and Philip Silver. 

A Herald ad always gets the 
best r esults- our subscribers com
prise an active buying market . 

Our Younger Set - Irwin Lee, six and one-half years old, 
Kenneth More , fi ve and one-half years o ld and Steven Si 
two years o ld, ore the sons of Mr . and Mrs'. Ben Bomba of 
7 4 Auburn Street, Pawtucket . Mrs. Bomba is the former 
Miss Rosalie Jacobs, daughter o f Mr . and Mrs. Samuel 
Jacobs o f 179 Potters Avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
HARRY ZETTEL 

wish to thank re latives, friends and 

neighbors for thei r thoughtfulness 

during the ir recent ill ness. 

Eban, Minister Of Education, 
Learn To Drive 

Faces Controversial Problems 
Albright Auto School NEW YORK - Veteran Israeli 

trouble-shooter Abba Eban last 
week was thrust into th e midst 
of one of his nation 's most con
troversia l problems with his ap
pointment as Minis ter of Educa 
tion. 

The complexities of educa tion 
in th e new nation forced the r e
signation of Eba n's predecesso r 
Zalman Arane. las t March. Pre
mier Dav id-Gurion had h eld the 
portfolio of Minis ter of Educa
tion during the interim. 

Eba n , form er I s rae li represen
tative to th e United Nations a nd 
one -time a mbassa dor to the Unit
ed Sta tes, joined Ben -Gurion's 
cabinet as a minister without 
portfolio last December. 

Immigration ha s increased 
school population in Is rael from 
130.000 to 600.000 since 1948, 
bringing with it additiona l schools 
and teach ers. 

Children of immigrants from 
Oriental areas, Kurds and Yem
enites principally. entered schools 
more ignorant and lesss curious 
than chi ldren of European im
migrants and th e government 
and educators resisted pressures 
by som e parents who wanted the 
children segregated. The Orien 
tal children. however . have been 
unable to keep up with those from 
Europe and only a few of them 
continued through high school. 

Free Elementary Schooling 
Israeli leaders have been dis

tressed by the situation. which 
threa tened to divide the next 
gen eration into unskilled workers 
from the Orienta l groups and ed 
ucated workers from the Western 
groups. A year of free kinder
ga r ten was introduced to h elp 
t h e chi ld ren from Oriental 
homes. 

Free compulsory e lementary 
school fo r chi ldren 6 to 14 wa s 
ins tituted a nd fees fur high 
school education were based on 
scholarship and parents ' incomes. 
Scholarship requirements f o r 
chi ldren from Ori ental back
grounds were lowered. 

C r i ti cs of former minis te r 
Arnnnc sa id h e h ad lowered 
scholas tic s tandards. He res ign 
ed in March a fte r high school 
tcn ch ers demanded the right to 
form their own trade union . The 
T ench ers· Union. dominated by 

elementary school teachers, 
threatened to disrupt schooling if 
high school teachers were a llow
ed to form their own union. 

FREE - One sample 
driving lesson 

The issue still is not settled 
and Eban. in his first month as 
Ministe r of Education. must set
tle th e dispute to assure the or
derly opening of schools in Sep
t ember. 

(II you have a learner's perm it ) 

EASY PAYMENTS 

GA 1-5231 any time 

UN 1-1893 nights 

. 
Say "HAPPY NEW YEAR" 
TO FRIENDS AND RELATIVES IN 

The R. I. JEWISH HERALD 

Your family greeting in the 1960 Rosh Hosh
onoh issue of The Jewish Hero ld wil l rea ch p rac
t icall y al l your relatives and fri e nds in the New 
England area, just at the time of the Jewish New 
Year holidays. 

It will save you the bother 
and expe nse of sending indi 
vidual greeting cords - o r cut 
down the number you usuo I ly 
send. 

FILL OUT 
THIS COUPON 

AND MAIL 
AT ONCE! o 

Personal Greetings Priced At: 

$2.50 -- $3.75 and $5.00 

Ask For Rates On Larger Ads 

SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS TO : 

r--------
1 THE R. I . JEWI S H HERALD 

1117 Doug-las A Vl'nue 

I l'rovidcncc. R . I . 

I Enclosed find for which please 

I 
print a grl' e ting in th e SPECIAL NEW YEAR ISSUE of 
THE R. I. JEWIS H HERALD . 

MR. and MRS. 

I ADDRESS 

I CITY 

L_ 
STATE 

- - ..1 



CLASSIFIED 
WANTED-Woman to live with elderly 

woman. Comfo~ta~le. home. PA 5-8955. 

ROOM for rent in private home. HO 
1-3946. 

YOUNG COUPLE desires three room 
furnished apartment. Elmwood, Wash
ington Park or Cranston area. DE 
1-97S6, RE 9-12!5. , , 

NARRAGANSETT - Salk's Manor, Per• 
kins Avenue. Rooms, two double beds, 
kitchen privileges. Shower, screened 
porch. $20 weekly. STerling 3-7812, 
GA 1-1268. urn 

EAST SIDE, Sixth Street. For rent, Six 
rooms, second. Tile bath, shower. Oil 
heat, garage. $)00; D

0
E 1-1398. 

/ 
1 leader. But they think of him 

I more as a symbol like . say a peace 
dove, expressing a sentiment, 
rather than a potitical reality." 

Nasser 's star, he said. "so daz
zling in the ascendance two yea rs 
ago, has lost some of its luster." 
He cited th e break with Iraq 
when "milita ry revolts . assassi
nation attempts and all the pro
paganda wind Cairo could muster 
failed to topple Iraqi Premier 
Abdel Karim K assem .·• 

Morris also stated that in last 
month's Lebanese elections Nas
serism was hardly a factor. but 
concluded that Na sser "rema ins 
the most important Arab states

of a rival. 

Use Herald Classified ads. 

NO Travel Charges 
NO Hidden Fees .. 
NO Commissions .. 
NOthing to Pay But the 

Price Of Your Ticket 
See Your Travel Agent 

Tourist Travel 
Bureau, Inc. 

776 Hope St . 
1006 Charles St. 

GA 1-9422 
PA 6-2141 

Open 9 to 5:30 And By Appointment 
Officially Approved Sales Agency 

"' 

"'l 
:,;, ... WANTED - Woman to live with elder

ly woman. Free rent, private room. 
No work. TE 1-9442. ·-- - · --- -- --------- 0 

NEEDED-Men or women with ability 
and some experience in writing fea 
ture articles or news articles for 
newspapers or magazines. Also must 
be capable of interviewing people. 
Write Box S44, the Herald. 

All forma of personal and bU8inus insurance 
ind.udin, • Life , Accident · Group • Fire• 

Aulomobile • Casualty • Bonda 

Murry M. Halpert _ 
800 Howard Bldg. (i.i" 

DE 1-9100 Residence: DE 1-6949 ~-!e/ 

;.. 
>< 

.... 
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To Leave For Russia - Mr . and Mrs. Nathan Alterman of 
Grotto Avenue will leave sho rtly for a 12-day trip to M oscow 
a nd Leni ngrad as winn er of the Grand Prize offered recently 
by the Internationa l Fra nchise Association as a feature o f 
its "Own Your Own Bus iness" exposi ti on in Los Angel es . 
Departure date is Aug . 28 . Mr . Alterman, a fran chise 
holder with the Dunkin' Donut chain, operates three shops, 
one in Providence, a second in Cranston a nd a third in War
wick. Mr . Alterman will v is it Russ ia representing an exam
ple of a n e stabli shed American small businessman . 

I~ ~==========~=====, 
BEST PLACE 

FOR YOUR CAR 

GALKIN'S 
Body & Radiator Service 

R. l .'s Fir st Body Shop 

Our 61st Year 
161 Chestnut St., GA 1-628S 

FAST - FAIR - RELIABLE 

Observers Feel Nasser's Plan 
Did Not Work As Expected 

TEL AVIV - Although most fr om the mess ca used by 
observers here have ceased to seek naugh ty child." 
any logic in tl1e United Arab Re-

- public outburst recently against 
·Tribune' Report 

Why Settle For Less Than The Best? 
Top Quality 

"GOLD-MAN" 
Brand Poultry 
Sells For No More 

Thon Some 

INFERIOR Grades! 

NONE GENUINE 
without this 
tag on the . wing ... 

bearing th e seal of th e 
WAAD 

HACASHRUTH of 
Prov ide nc e. 

---------------... Iran for its 10-yea r-old de facto The Nell' York Herald Tribune 
correspondent in Cairo . Joe Alex 
Morris. 1note follo11·ing th e out
burst t hat "Nasserism. as such 
seems to have passed its peak .'' I 
He pointed out tha t "Today. 
many ... Ara bs still look upon 
President Nasser as the only rea l 

LOCALLY RAISED - Processed Exclusively For Sole 

In Retail Ko sher Meot And Poultry Markets 

NOW ... ! 
On Our Bookshelves 

" ENJOY, ENJOY! " 
HARRY GOLDEN' S 

LATEST BEST SELLER 
- - - --------·- -·- -

Largest Selection Of 
Jewish 

NEW YEAR CARDS 
RECORDS - BOOKS - RELIGIOUS 
ITEMS At Generous Discount Prices 

Re lig iou s Oc pt. C losed Saturdays 
a nd ,Je wi s h Holidays 

MELZER'S 
Department Store 

238 Prairie Avenue 
MA 1-8524 

In The I\'cw \.Villani Sho pping Cent e r 

recognition of Isra el. some ob
se rvers believe UAR President 
Nasser's a t tack 1rns not only 
carefully planned but that the 
plan fa iled disma lly, cracking the 
picture of Na sser as th e pan-Arab 
leader. 

Nissim Rejwan. colum nist for 
The J erusalem Post. pointed out 
that Nasser had ·•ample time" to 
plan his attack and that if he had 
succeeded the plan "would have 
sta r ted off a chain of reaction 
that could not have been but 
beneficial to Cairo." 

If Nasser had made even one 
Arab country break off relations 
with Iran. R ejwan sa id. the whole 
of the Arab front would h ave col
lapsed with the other Arab lead-

I ers compelled to follow suit. If 
this had happened, he stated, the 

;:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,~ new states of Asia and Africa , in-
clud ing Cyprus. would have had 
to " th ink tw ice" before recogniz- 1 
ing Israel. 

Meat You Can Eat! 
Tender and Tasty 

Cut to Your Satisfaction 
And Pleasure 

K LLER S 
M~:ATS 
218 Prairie Avenue 

FOR YOUR OUTDOOR GRILL . 

DELMONICO 
STEAKS lb. 1.59 

boneless and trimmed 

Farm Fre~h 
JUMBO AND XTRA 

LARGE EGGS 
Tasty • Tender 

SPRING PULLETS 
BROILERS - CHICKENS 

Call JA 1-0960 
FOR FREE DELIVERY 

REMEMBER : " The Proof of the 
Pudding Is In the Eating" 

West in Danger 
In such circumstances the 

Western powers would have lost 
face and prestige because of mil
itary links to Iran. Turkey and 
Pa kista n . 

But. Rejwan noted. "They saw 
clea rly that to follow Nasser·s 
lead in this case would be the 
sures t way to abdicating their 
01i1n powers . If Teheran were to 
be boycotted simply for confirm
i1{g its old recognition of Isra el. 
there wa s no ea rthly reason why 
Turkey , Cyprus . Greece and Ni
geria should not sufTer the same 
treatment." 

Declaring that Cairo not only 
fail ed to ra lly Arab public opi n
ion a round its policies. the Post 
writer declared that Nasser "has 
been shown up as unworthy of 
being entrusted with Arab inter
ests .... Knssem. Husseim and thr 
Lebanesr nre now appearing in 
th e li ght of people who nrt• try 
ing- to s RVP whnt could bC' snved 

GREYLAWN PouLTRY Co. 
WARWICK RHODE ISLAND 

11,~ #omt. Of- The. Rft.RE l).,.J n~ B&HJ nFJJl 

NORDIC SOFA BED 
Natural Walnut Cane Arm 

Oiled walnut NORDIC TABLE 

----

15.00 
(mark ed down 

from 35.00) 

FEATURING .. . 
The Largest Selection Of 

Modern And Contemporary 
Furniture In New England 

N atural walnut Drop-L eaf TABLE 

Long, low luxu riou s 
SOFA BED 
wit h T w o built -i n 
Formica -topped 
End Tabl es 

169. 

Pl enty of Free Parking 

in the Rear of Store 

WOODROW'S Modern Age Ope n Doil y - 9 :30 to 5 :30 

Thurs . till 9 - Closed Mon. 755 Westminster St., Prov , 
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A subscription to the Herald 
makes a wonderful gift. 

Join The Ranks 
OF THE 

JEWISH 
CONVALESCENT 

HOME of R. I. 
A Worthwhile, Vital 
Community Project 

GA 1-7184 

RESTYLE NOW .AT 
SUMMER SAVINGS 

"new Furs From old" 
SEE OUR SMART 

FUR TRIMMED SWEATERS 

Coll GA 1-8096 FOR 
STORAGE 

Mark CUSTOM 

Weinberg FURRIER 

290 WESTMINSTER ST. 

(/)JU/L -(/)JUJ-

]JuW.d XniL 

a 
¢ • 0 

.! 
Next best thing to your 
passport . magic Orlon 
and Acry lic in Ash Bl onde 
and Fol I Novy. 8 to 18. 

Cbsed Mondays During August 

334 WESTMINSTER ST. 

YOUR DOLLAR 
GOES FURTHER 

Budge t worries disapp ea r at 
Grand L.~ e Lodg e ! We ha ve 

,pecial family rates that 

Everyone Can Afford . 2 mil& 

privalo, la~e. sand b each, 

fishing & swimming. Air

cond. dining ( dielory laws), 

e ntertainme nt, dancing nite~ 

ly. Splendid day camp & 
nilo p.,lrol for junior. Specia l 

Teen•ager's program. 

Mrs. Williom M. Trober
mon, the for mer Mi ss Ellen 
S. Kaplan, was married on 
Aug. 7 at Weinstein 's Lake 
Pearl Manor, Wrentham, 
Moss. 

CANDID WEDDINGS 
BAR MITZVAHS 

EMBASSY STUDIOS 
820 PARK AVE. · CRANSTON 

ST 1-6769 

•••••••••••••••• 
EARNINGS 
and 
PROFITS 
lost when a fire strikes, 
con be recovered through 

BUSINESS 
INTERRUPTION 
INSURANCE 

Call Us Today 
For Further Information 

INSURANCE 
Underwriters, Inc. 

EDWIN 
SOFORENKO 

Affiliates : 

HOWARD 
S. GREENE 

JAMES E. PITOCHELLI 
Associates, Inc. 

P. J . CALDARONE 
Insurance Agency, Inc. 

131 Washington Street 
Union 1-1923 

~••······· ....... 

We lhink ii', a 
diflerenl, e,cilin9 

Yacation ,uprrienc~! LEBANON, CONN. • Tel.: NIAGAIIA 2-1591 
Joe & Srl•ia Tanntnbaum, Owntra~ip M,1. 

Engaged - Mr. and Mrs. 
Meye r Si lvermon o f Range
ley Rood , Cranston, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Ruth Deon
na, to Albion L. Block, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Block of 19 Thomaston 
Street , Ho rt ford, Conn . 

Miss Silverma n is a graduate of 
Em erson College . Mr. Block was 
graduated from the University of 
Connecticut. A Nov. 20 wedding is 
p lanned. 

11 
Announces Engagement 

Mrs. Kate Pollack of South 
Roxbury, Los Angeles, Calif.; an 
nounces the engagement of h er 
daughter, Miss Olive May Pollack, 
to Irving Ornstein of Chena ult 
Street, Brentwood, Calif., the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ornstein 
of 32 Radcliffe Avenue. A Dec 10 
wedding is planned. 

Return From Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ornstein 

have recently returned from a 
month's visit to their children in 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Hono red At Party 
Abraham Sachs of 69 Leyfred 

T errace, Springfield , Mass.. for
m erly of Providence was honored 
on Aug. 7 at a birthday party 
given by his wife a nd da ughters 
at Oa ks Inn in Springfie ld . 

Troberman-Kaplan 
Miss Ellen S . K aplan. daugh ter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kaplan of 
360 Pawtucket Avenue, Pawtucket, 
was married on Aug. 7 to William 
M. Troberman of 12 7 Abbott St. 
Mr. Troberman is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs . Eugene L. Troberman. 
Rabbi Aaron Goldin officiated at 
the double-ring ceremony which 
was held at 6 :30 P. M. at Wein 
stein 's La ke Pearl Manor . Wren
t ha m , Mass. 

G iven in marriage by h er fath
er, the bride wore a floor- length 
gown of nylon organza. embellish
ed with sequins and iridescent 
pea rls, a nd fashioned with a sa
brina neckline . Her skirt was 
encircled in pyramids of lace ruf
fles. Her finger t ip veil fell from 
a coronet edged in seed pearls. 
S he carried a prayer book m a rked 
with stephanotis and orch ids. 

Miss Ca rol Lee K oss of Dorches
ter , Mass., was maid of h onor. 
Br idesm aids were Miss Sandra 
Amaral. Miss Elaine Kaplan . Miss 
Lenore Resnick and Miss Elaine 
Sc hwa rtz, Ei lee n P . Trobcrmnn . 
sister of the brideg room, was flow
er 14 irl. 

Miss Koss wore a ball eri na
length gow n o f pink si lk organza 
with an orc hid cum merbund and 
headdress to match . The brides 
ma ids were dressed in pink chif-

lCo ntinucd on l'age R) 

Ext~!~!! 1!~r~!HOFJI 
PAINTING and DECORATING 

24 Elmo Street, Providence 

-R-ES-ID-EN-T-IA-L WI 1-9148 COMMERCI AL 

"CA LL US NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE " 
~ -

~~'.i:::s:l:::1t::!bt:ll:~(l::{!;::1t::!b~~~~~t:1t~(t::.J:::it:; 

OF COURSE I LIKE HOLIDAYS IN AUGUST! 

Closed Mondays 

But I 'm r eall y se lf-suffi c ie nt. I make 
my own hol idays an y tim e 1 like, m erel y 
by go ing g i ft shopping at JAMES KAP
LAN INC . I 1·e lax in coo l air-condition
ed comfort, am id mos t plea sa nt s ur 
roundin .!:!S. J\nd I u suall y wind u p bu)
ing a g ift for one w h o really appre
ciates th e JKI policy and p r ices- Me! 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
======= JEWELERS 

250 Auburn St., Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

• JEWELRY e CHINA e LUGGAGE 
e APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

• DIAMONDS 

- Industrial Discounts -Open Thurs. & Fr i. till 9 
~J;:j):.l~UUUUQQ,1..Ji,...U..b...JQ. 

Cranston Infantile Paralysis Fund, Inc. 
J. RAYMOND DUBEE, Founder 

This Clinic Open To Everyone! 

FREE POLIO 
CLINIC 

Monday, August 22nd, 1960 
5:30 To 8 P.M. 

at Rhodes-on-the-Pawtuxet Ballroom 
(off 2100 Broad St.) Cranston 

Capt . EDWARD A. ANDERSON , M.C., USN . of the Quonset Naval A ir 
Stotio n, a nd h is stall , wii l give Po lio Immun izations with the Multidosc 

Hyposp roy J e t In jector . Th e pai nl ess g un s hoo t s a li ne jct o f scru m
more than 1,500 s hot s pe r ho ur. 

POLIO has NO RESPECT for Ag e - EVERYONE - rega rdl ess o l ag e , 
s ho uld be vaccinat e d by th e fo ll owing sc hed ul e : 

Second shot--4 to 6 weeks after the First. 

Third shot-7 to 12 months after the Second . 

Fourth shot-lhe "Booster" ofter one year, 
and annually. 

This series is very important - random shots give little benelit. 

FRANK J . CALCAG NI , Pol io Clinic Chairman 
Raymond Sutterfie ld . President M rs. Ell is A . Rosenthal, Vice President 

Dr . Daniel H . Kou ffma n, Secretary Charles G . Morgan , Treas urer 
Judg e Willi a m H. McSol ey, Director Frank J . Calcagni, Direc tor 

Dr . E lli s A . Rosentha l, M e dical Advi sor 



Post Off ice Depa"rtment 

Opposes Cunningham Bill 
Since 1953, the Post Office De

partment has been transporting 
4¢ letter mail between certain 
areas of the country on an experi
m·ental basis. The air lines have 
been carrying this mail when and 
to the extent that space is avail
able. 

This has meant that an ever
growing volume of ordinary first
class mail has been delivered to 
its destination up to 48 hours 
earlier than would otherwise have 
been the case. Since business ma il 
comprises about 80 % of all first
class mail the boon to business
men is readily apparent. About 
five million regular first-class let
ters are now being "airlifted" each 
day. 

This is progress toward th e Post 
Office Depa rtment's announced 
goa l of next-day delivery of first- 1 
class mail anywhere within the 
the Continental United States. 

Realization of this goal will be 
prevented if a bill, which passed 
the House of Representatives last 
July , should achieve passage in 
the Senate a nd should escape or 
overcome the Presidential veto. 
The Cunningham Bill. R.R. 12595 
would specifica lly forbid the 
transportation of regular first
class ma il by a ir. The basis for 
this action was a lleged loss of 
revenue to the railroads, a speci
ous a rgument according to the 
Post Office Department since the 
Department pays the railroads 
340 million dollars annually in 
transportation costs and less than 
3 \2 million dollars annually to the 
air lines for this service . 

The Post Office Depa rtment 
urges a ll those who are interested 
in providing quicker and better 
'Ila il service to communicate 
with their Senators in opposition 
to the passage of the Cunning
ham Bill R.R. 12595 . 

E1''ROLLING PUPILS 
Registration for the fall semes

ter of the Providence Hebrew Day 
School is now in progress. 

There is still room for several 
kinderga rten pupils, but only one 
m ore can be accepted for the first 
grade. Applicants for kindergar
t en must be four and one-half 
years old before Sept. 7 in order 
to start school this fall. Appli
ca nts for first grade must be five 
and one-half years old before 
Sept. 7. 

In order to enter higher grades, 
students have to pass qualifying 
examinations in both Hebrew and 
secular subj ects. 

Classes of the Providence He
brew Day School a re being held 
at Temple Emanuel until the new 
school building has been erected . 

'SOUTH PACIFIC' AT WARWICK 
"South" Pacific, Rodgers and 

Hammerstein's greatest hit , opens 
a one week engagement at the 
Warwick Musical Theatre Mon
day night with Howard Keel in 
t he leading role. 

The show, which gave birth to 
such tunes as "Some Enchanted 
Evening", "I'm in Love with a 
Wonderful Guy", "Gonna Wash 
that Man Right Out of my Hair", 
"Nothing Like a Dame" , amon~ 
others. has won more awards than 
any other musical play . It is the 
on ly show ever to win two Pulit
zer Prizes. 

Howard K eel comes to Warwick 
followin g a successfu l summer tour 
as F .D.R. in "Sunrise at Campo
bc-llo." He first gained national 
recognition when he auditioned 
for Oscar Hammerstein II who 
was searching for n replacement in 
"Carousel" . 

Mason's in Fall River Presents 

\ 

For FREE Phone Calls to Mason's 
From The Greater Providence Area 
Dial Direct Clifford 3-5645 

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to l O P.M. 

It 's an adventure to browse in our collection 
of " La Galerie", because each piece is an 
individual design .. . harmonious in spirit, but 
not quite like the next. By your own selection 
of two or a dozen pieces, and the way you 
combine them, you can create a room that is 
individually yours .. . a living room, dining 
room, or bedroom. This is warm-hearted 
Provincial, ... with rich decorative details 
drawn from European culture, in a style as 
enduring as history . This is furniture of sub
stance, worth collecting ... expertly crafted, 
built to last, in beautiful antiqued wood or 
paint finishes. But come browse with us in 
"La Galerie" with one of our expert home 
decorators. 

" New England's Largest Furniture Showroom" 

PLYMOUTH AVE. 01 RODMAN ST. FALL RIVER 
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by Lester E. Siegel 

TH'f MAYFLOWER HOTEL, Ply 
mouth , Moss. hos on attractive Labor 
Doy Weekend package, a 4 day, 3 
night pion that starts al $65 ... Lost 
weekend I visited the hote l and 
recommend it Thi s summer I 
inspected THE OCEAN HOUSE, TED 

HILTON 'S, JUG END 
BARN, THE LIGHT
HOUSE INN, OAK 

' n' SPRUCE, oil within 
a short driving dis 

lilti tonce, and each with 
• something differe nt to 

offer. 

The AYLSWORTH AGENCY was 
established 35 years ago we are 
af .'iliated with ALLIED TRAVEL of 
NEW YORK THEY OPERA TE 
WITH ONLY ONE AGENCY in a 
community and plan detailed itiner
aries for overseas travel anywhere in 
the world this combined with 
th e travel and ex perience of our own 
staff assures you of the best service 
in planning your trip 

During the post few months we 
hove booked people lo Syd ney, Aus
tralia via the FIJI ISLANDS, and to 
ATHENS, GREECE, and oil points in 
between Our greatest reword is 
when people return and tell us how 
wonderful th eir trip was and oil 
the arrangements worked ou t per 
fectly Next time yo u pion to 
travel, near or for, let us be of ser 
vice to yo u I om sure you will 
join our long list of satisfied cus 
tom e rs 

AYLSWORTH 
World Travel 

Service, Inc. 
88 Weyl,osset Street 

Providence DE 1-4700 

Engaged - Announcement 
is mode of the engagement 
of Miss Jean Cohen, daugh
ter of Leo S. Cohen of Long
wood Avenue, and Mrs. 
Anne Mogelever Cohen of 
University Avenue to Philip 
Steven Braunstein , son of 
Mr. and Mrs . Eugene E. 
Braunste in of Taunton 
Mass. ' 
Miss Cohen a ttended t h e public 

sch oo ls in Providence a nd is a 
g raduate of Pembroke College , 
c lass of 1960. Mr . Bra unstein a t 
tended th e public schools in 
T a unton a nd is a graduate of 
Norwich Univers ity, Vt., class of 
1957. His fraternity is Tau Delta 
Phi. He served as a Lieuten a nt 
in the U. S . Army a nd is present
ly employed as a n en gineer. An 
earl y September wedding is plan
n ed . 

PIANO 
LESSONS 

Accepting Limited 
Number Of Students 

Specializing 

with beginners 

U Nion 1-9532 
SMIT H HI LL AR EA 

ATTENTION 

Chinese Food Lovers! 

-:o r the Best in Chinese Fooc' 
W e recommend you to the 

CHINA MOON 
RESTAURANT 

1530 Broad St., Cranston 
i I n \V ashington Park ) 

For Take Out Orders, 
ST l -8797 

PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FAMILY 

Security for your family 
and an annuity policy for 
yourself. The popular and 
modern kind of insurance 
protection. 

For full details, consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life l11surance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

Office-GA 1-3812 Re1.-PL 1-0716 

[ 
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fan ballerina-length gowns with 
satin cummerbunds and h ead
pieces to match . They carried co
lonial bouquets of pink sweethea r t 
roses and white carnations. The 
flower girl wore an orchid n ylon 
dress with a lace top and a h ead 
piece to match. 

Harold K a plan , broth er of the 
bride, was bes t man. Ush ers were 
H erbert Korn , William Carleton 
a nd Norman Rosen . 

The bride's mot her wore a pin k 
ch a ntilly lace dress a nd the moth
er of the bridegroom was dressed 
in pink silk organ za with lace 
spot ted down the front . Both 
wore white orchid corsa ges . 

After a wedding trip to th e P o
cono Mounta ins a nd W ashingt on. 
D.C ., the couple will res ide on 
Sincla ir Avenue. 

Second Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs . Sa muel A. Olevson 

of 83 Colonia l Road announce the 
bir th of thei r second da ugh ter . 
Sara Ann , on July 30. 

Ma tern a l grand paren ts are Mr . 
a nd Mrs . Sigmund Sa ltzman of 
Lancas ter S t reet. P ate rna l gra nd
pa ren ts are Mr. and Mrs. Elliott 
Olevso n of Waterma n Stree t . Mrs. 
Elizabeth Olevson of Waterma n 
S t reet is th e pa terna l grea t- grand 
mother. 

Cronigs Have Daughter 
Mr: a nd Mrs . Al vin Cronig of 

17 Lincoln S t ree t , New Bedford . 
Mass ., announce the birth of th eir 
fir st child and daughter , Andrea 
Beth . on Aug. 1. Mrs. Cronig is 
the form er Nancy Ann Cohen of 
Providence. 

Materna l grandparents a re Mr. 
a nd Mrs . Abram Cohen of Larch 
Stree t . Ma ternal great-grand
fath er is Louis Levine of Dor
ches ter a n d Hull. Mass . Paterna l 
grandparents are Mr . and Mrs. 
Theodore Cronig of New Bed ford . 

Move To New Jersey 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald G epner 

a nd their da ughter . Linda Joy. 
h ave moved to 1013 North Broad 
Street . Elizabeth. N. J. Mr. G ep
n er will continue his studies a t 
Newa rk College of Engineering. 
Mrs. G epner is th e form er Sa n
dra Weins tein . 

Entertained At Garden Party 
The res idents of the J ew ish I 

Hom e for t he Aged were enter
ta ined at a ga rden pa rty on J uly 
9 a t t h e h om e of Mr . and M rs . 
R aymond Surdut of 119 Shirley 
Bouleva rd. Cranston. 

Hostesses were Mesda m es Sam- / 
uel Alperin , Ha rry Cohn. Sophie , 
Cooperberg, Samuel F a brica n t. ' 
Leo G oldberg, Leo Greenberg. 
P a uline Lofsky, Sad ye Pullma n . 
Louis Rice. Da vid Rubin . Fred 
Silverma n. Hym a n S ilverma n . 
Louis Stra uss. Mollie Surdut a n d 
J oseph Wa ksler. 

TO ADDl{ESS CONVENTION 
NEW YORK - Sena tor J ohn 

F . Kenn edy will address th e open 
ing session of the 63rd annua l 
con ven t ion of the Zionis t Orga ni 
za tion of Ameri ca 1ZOA l on Au
gus t 25. 

The Dem oc rn t ic Presidenti a 1 
n omineP is expected to dea l in his 
address with t h e America n policy 
towards th e Middle Eas t wi th 
specia l Pmphas is on the curren t 
developmcn ts alTPct in g Is ra e l. 

Mon' t ha n 1200 delegates re
prese nting GOO ZOA Rcµ ions a nd 
Dist ric ts from n II pn r ts of t he 
coun t ry nrc expected to a ttend 
th e co nvention . 

Super-Right' Quality 

Top Round 
or Cube 

STEAK 
HEAVY STE ER BEEF LB 95' 

Fanc:y Brisket 
Super-R ight Quality CORNED 

BEEF ... Fa tty Portion Removed 

FRONT 59c 
CUT LB 

Frozen 
Concentrate 

A&P ORANGE JUICE 
3 60Z 49c 

CANS 
12oz31 c 
CAN 

A&P Orange Juice 6 - 6 oz can packs 95c 

SPECIAL COFFEE SALE! 
FINAL WEEK! 

VIGOROUS and WINEY 

BOKAR COFFEE 
3 B~G 1.7 s B1A~ 59c 

YOU SAVE Be SAVE 4c 
Prier s shown In thi s ad 9uai .1n tetd thru Sat urday, August 20 

and t'ff tct lvr al All A&P SuP<'r Ma rkrl s :n this Community and Vi ci nity 
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Israel's Auto Industry Grows Up 
J erusalem--In 1950, Is rae l had 

no motor industry of any kind 
Kai ser-Frazer was launched in 
1951, amid the criticism of many 
economis ts who argued that i t 
would not pay, 

The situation now is that - - with 
the completion of the llin plant in 
Ashkelon-- IL20m, will have been 
invested in the Kai ser- Frazer 
enterprises , and another IL l m . in 
Autocars, Ltd. Leyland Co. i s 
about to set up an assembly plant 
for lorries, and under s tudy, is 
the production of a "popular" car, 

The output capacity of Kaiser
F r azer alone in one s hift i s 6,000 
vehicles per annum. 130 compan
ies manufacture spare parts , to 
the extent that a vehicle can be 
produced with two-thirds of its 
components locally manufactured 
--which i s a lready the case, ac
cording to Autocars Co. , with 
their Sabra and Sus s i ta station
wagons. 

The Jerusalem Post writer 
David Krivine says that the break 
with Renault may have been a 
blessing in di sguise . Renault fail
ed to sell its vehicles in the Arab 
coun1ries . By contrast, Kaiser
Frazer of Haifa has achieved a 
better contract with Studebaker
Packard . 

The arrangement with Renault 
only allowed 25 per cent of the 
vehicle's components to be locall y 
produced; it did not authorize the 
export of t he fin ished product at 
all. The Lark, on the othe1· hand, 
as well as the var ious Studebaker 
trucks that are to come into pro
duction , may have as many local 
parts as we plea se , and may be 
exported without limil , In fact , the 
Studebaker agencies spr ead over 
the United States are prepared to 

assist in markelln~. 
The s te ady increase of Israel

made components within the as 
sembled vehicle i s s triking evi
dence of the country ' s industrial 
deve lopment, the J erusalem Post 
wri 1er points out, 

Apart from local tires, uphol
s tery, gla ss , paint and bulbs, a 
visitor to the Kaiser- Frazer plant 
in Haifa can spot Israel dynamos, 
batter i es, s tarter-motors and 
sparkplttgs . Radiators are manu
factured in Israe l. Kaiser- Frazer 
produces car springs . Its new 
plant will make gear assemblies . 

Biggest bottleneck will remain 
the engine unit, owing to the hi gh 
cost of the machinery required, 
But Kaiser-Frazer ' s Z achal plant 
in Ramat Gan alre ady manufac
turers and exports pis tons . Auto
cars makes the whole body from 
fi breglass . 

The J erusalem Post envi s ages 
a fibre glass body for the Srude
baker Lark, opening the prospect 
of it s export to Ame rica. Advan
tages? Light weight, no corrosion, 
easy repairs. He r e is a potential 
field of specialization for Is rael 
which ha s already developed a 
notable market. 

Krivine says that the time has 
come for economic planne r s to set 
the ir s ights at a steady annua l 
output of 10,000 cars , with the 
objective that they should be nor 
merely a5semble"d , bu t manufact
ured almost in toto (except for 
certain imported raw materials) 
in Is rael, 

Israel's own industrial devel
opment r equires that the motor 
i ndustry s hould now be consol
idated as a cardi nal and permanent 
feature of the economy. 

Ten Years Ago This Week 
Three additiona l key appoint 

ments in the Trades and Indu s try 
Divi s ion of the 1950 General 
Jewi sh Campai gn had been an
nounced by Irving J. Fain, c hair
man of the T . & I. group . They 
included Paul J . Robin, chairm an, 
Real Estate , Insurance and Inves t
ment s ; Leonard Salmans on, co
chairman, Drugs ; Samuel I. Co hen , 

co-chairman, Hardware and E lec
tric . 

Mrs. Harry Ballon was chair
man of the barn-dance sponsor ed 
by the P ioneer Women at the 
Narr agansett Pier Casino. 

Congregation Beth David had 
completed it s new downstairs 
auditorium. 

Twenty Years Ago This Week 
Publi c employment services in 

Rhode Is land made 3,646 place
ments in private indus try during 
the fir st half of 1940, a drop of 
11. 7 per cent from the number of 
placements during the fir s t s ix 
months of 1939, a report made 
public by the Social Security 
Board. The decrea se compared 
with a national average Increase 

of 27 .8 per cent i n such placements 
as compared with l as t year. 

Mrs . Max Cohe n was pres ident 
of a new organization formed under 
the name , the Rhode Is land Joint 
Charity Association, which had 
announced its purpose to be the 
raising and distributing of funds 
'.or city, s tate and national chari
:les , on a non-sectarian basis . 
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'IOUR MONEY'S 

WORTH 
by Sylvia Porter 

'NO-LOAD' FUNDS 

As you read thi s , salesmen are 
r oaming all over the country pro
moting ownership of munia l s hares 
and gett in g sales commissions 
ranging in mor cases from 6 to 9 
per cenr, averaging around 8 per 
cent . 

h simple dolla r terms, ·this 
means that when you put $1,000 
into a typical mutual fund, you get 
$920 of securitie s . The other $80 
i s the so- called "load." 

Obvious ly, millions of Ameri 
cans are wi lling to pay this charge 
to ge t the advantage of mutual 
funds -- diversification of secur
iti es, professiona l management , 
cons tant supervision. In two de
cades , the mutual fund indus t r y 
ha s grown to the point where today 
over 2,000,000 : 7ves1ors have 
more than $16 billi -, in 250 funds, 

But among these 250 funds are 
a couple of dozen or so which no 
sa:esman promotes for the s imple 
r eason that he get s no commission 
whatsoever if he sells their shares. 
These are the so- c a ll ed "no-load" 
funds -- meaning rhar when you put 
$1,000 in to the ir shares, you get 
$1,000 of securiti es . Nothing is 
absorbed in sales charge. 

In th e last few months , the r e 
has been a tiny ras h of publicity 
about these virtuall y unknown funds 
due parti cularly to the efforts of 
the Energy Fund, founded in 1955 

THE LAWYER: On a road near 
Elk Ridge, Md, , a GI back from the 
KClrean war· drove hi s car into 
another vehicle. A policeman issu
ed a summons . The vic tim volun
teered to serve as the GI's defense 
counsel at the hearing and won a 
suspended sentence . The lawyer 
was Philip Perlman, then Solici
tor-General-- whose death recent
ly is being mourned in Washi ngton . 

Once, at a garden party in 
Washington, the butler announced 
him, " Solic itor-General Philip 
Perlman." A friend said it sound
ed quite fancy . Perlman agreed, 
then told of hi s firs t experience 
with such announcements: When he 
was Secy . of State in Maryland, he 
attended a party with the Governor , 
and the bu t 1 er announced th e 
Governor, then " Secretarv of State 
Perlman," He fe lt elated unti l he 
heard the next announcement, ' 'The 
Commissioner of Garbage and 
Mrs . Swanson." 

In N.Y. one day he was in a 
panel-debate at the New School and 
heard a Delaware Congressman 
say, "Like President Eisenhower, 
I' m a middle-of-the-road man," 
Perlman replied: "No offense in
tended, s ir, but I always r egard a 
middle-of-the- road man a s a 
road-hog." 

In one of the 53 cases he argued 
before the U.S. Supreme Court, he 
was questioned by Justice Frnnk
furter on a legal point. Perlman 
replied by citing a Frankfurt opin
ion in another case, in which 
Frankfurter was the only member 
of the Court to express such a 

by Ralph Samuel , head of the firm 
bearing hi s name, to concentrate 
in ene r gy securities . Noting the 
fact th at I've never reported on 
thi s s to ry , I have just interviewed 
Samuel in hi s office the other day . 
Here in questi on- and- answerform 
are facts which you well may find 
of practical value. 
A What 's the sense in having a 
mutual fund if i t offers its shares 
at absolute cost? How can the fund 
exist? 

The key answer i s that all 
mutual funds , including the no
loads, charge a management fee 
averaging around 1/2 of 1 per cent 
a . ar of the tota l asset s of the 
funu. Thi s can run into big- time 
money when the fund reaches the 
multi - million do llar le"vel, Also, 
the no-load fund has no sales 
organization to support. 
A How do no-load funds usually 
come into being? 

In most cases they are begun 
by investment counsel firms which 
like to handle some small ones 
for various reasons. They find that 
they can do this profitably by pool
ing the s mall accounts and then 
managing the big fund as they 
would one big individual account. 
Some of the oldest no-load funds 
are connected with well-known in
vestment counsel firms . 
A How does the performance of 

by Leonard Lyons 

view , "Yes , I remember that 
case," said Frankfurter, looking at 
his colleague. "There I was --as 
lone ly as a cloud." 

THE ACTRESS: The Egypti an 
government will issue visas to 
Walter Wanger , Joe Mankiewicz 
and Andre Manon to permit them 
to fi lm scenes there for " Cleo
patra ." Eli zabeth Taylor will p lay 
the title role. In discussing Miss 
Taylor' s talent as an actres s , 
Mankiewicz said: "If Elizabeth 
Taylor were ugly, people would 
never stop ta lking about what a 
wonderful actress s he is ." 

THE SOLUTION: It was Wan
ger , incidenta ll y, who advi sed 
MGM how to inc r ease the '' Ben
Hur " grosses: " Shoot the chariot 
race over aga in, s how Ben-Hur 
los ing it-- then the Arab countries 
will buy the film." 

THE NON- REUNION: Dalton 
Trumbo, who wrote the screen
play of " Exodus," told the pro
ducer, Otto Premi nge r, that he 
was in Vienna the day Khrus hchev 
arrived there , Trumbo wa s a 
member of the blacklisted Holly
wood Ten, . . P r eminger asked 
him about the Vienna trip: "Did 
you talk to Khrushchev?" ... " No ," 
sa id Trumbo , "I didn't w:1nt to 
embarrass him at this stage of 
his career." 

THE NON-SEEKER: One of 
Adlai Stevenson's fri ends wrote 
him of hi s disappointment in the 
results of the Democratic con
vention. Stevenson replied: "I 
seem to be more content with 
Los Angeles than my friends, One 

the no-load comparf: w l th the•·.::: 
record of the typical load funds ? 

Over the past year and decade, 
their record in many cases is as '"3 
good or better than the load funds. ;; 
A Aren'.t there any disadvantages 
to buyi ng them? ::i:, :.: Sure . There aren't many to o 
choose from, and thus you may not t:, 
find one wi th precisely the same l'l 
investment objectives as yours . cii 
Basically, how you make out own- ~ 
ing mutual fund shares depends on z 
management, and if the manage- t:, 
ment of a load fund is superior to :.: 
a no-load fund that 8 per cent t'l 

charge easily can be overcome . ::i:, 
And while the s mall s ize of a no- ~ 
load fund may give it gr eater _e, 
flexibility in the market , a big "'l 
fund may be able to spend more ::i:, 
on vital research. 8 
A Where do yoi. find the li sts of > 
the no-load funds? ><! 

That' s the catch. Since they're .,. 
not " sold," they' re hard to find. 

~~~~s :is!)~h~17t~~~~istt:~ ~o;; ~ 
million: de Vegh Inves ting; Dodge '"' 
& Cox; Energy Fund; Guardian ;:; 
Mutual ; Haydock Fund; Johns ton 
Mutual ; Loomis- Sayles; Penn ~ 
Square; T . Rowe Price Growth ~ 
Stock; Rittenhouse Fund; Scudder, 
Stevens & Clark Common Stock 
Fund; Scudder, Stevens & Clark 
F und; Stein Roe & Farnham Bal
anced F und; Stein Roe & Farnham 
Stock F und. 

Ask vour local banker for more 
information. Check a mutual fund 
directory for addresses and per
formance r ecords. 

And don't expect a broker to be 
enthusiastic about s e 11 in g you 
a s hare in a nc- load fund (unless 
he has one of his own) . There ' s 
nothing in i t for him. 

IIJi s trilJlltcd 1960, 
b~1 The Hall SynclicaLc. Inc .) 
(All Ri g hts Rcs c1Tcd) 

·can hardly be disappointed not to A 

get what he didn't seek," 
TH E PARTY: Ernie Kovacs 

gave a party for two dozen friend s 
in Hollywood the other night . He 
gave i t at Scandia , on nvo days 
notice . He asked the maitre cl' if , 
ins tead of place cards , he coul<"I 
have the firs t name of each girest 
etched int o the wineglass: Thi s 
was done. Kovac s congratulated 
the maitre d', and promised: "Next 
time I'll give you three days not ice 
s o that I could ask fo r small oil 
paintings of each." 

TI-I E PET: Wal ter Slezak 
carried a little pig onstage at 
every performance of ' 'Gypsy 
Baron" at the Met. Opera, He told 
a fri end that he grew fond of the 
little pig , "As a matter of fact , 
aftei; the tour was over, I bought 
the pi g and took him home" .. . 
"Really?'' the man as ked him. 
'' And how is the little pig? " . . . 
Slezak sm acked hi s lips: ''De
licious. " 

MEMOS: The final count on 
Phil Regan ' s party at Chasen ' s 
for David McDonald, during the 
L.A . conve ntion, s howed over 1,300 
guests attendin . Regan vows that 
ne ithe r McDonald nor his Steel 
Workers Union paid for this 
party, .. Toots Shor s ays it ' s true 
that he s given up dri nk ing, but 
on ly between th e hour s of 5 and S 
a .m . . .. Meyer Lans ky, who op
erated gambling cas inos in Havana, 
is r ec:overing from a heart attack 
in F lorida ... P rinceton is micro
filmin the papers ofDavidLilie n
thal, tx -heacl of TV A and the 
Atomic E ne r gy Comm iss ion . 

THE WATCHERS: Clark Gable 
and Marilyn Monroe were pe r
mi tted to watch the gamblers at 
Harrah' s in Nevada, unobserved- 
by us ing the two-way mirrors. 
" Look at them, wat c hin g t h e 
roulette wheel," Gable told her . 
"It's the same look they have when 
they watch your wiggle." 

t!Jlslrluu,cd 1960, 
by The Hall Syndicate. lnc .) 
(A ll Right s Reserved ) 
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SILVER 
Electric Co. 

Electrical Contradors 
628 BROAD STREET 

TEL A VIV - T wo high ra nkin g 
J ewish military figures in Pola nd 
h a ve been urged 1on orders from 
Moscow, th e well-informed H e
brew da ily "Maariv" r eported on 
th e basis of wh at it called reliable 
information . The two purged 
were General Kom ar , h ead of t h e 
P olish Security Service and Gene
ral Hibner , Deputy Minist er of 
th e Interior. 

~ · By R evoke ! -- ~-7 • . .ii.::'. ' (_ve~? AT\,.-<:::-

Remve FAMILY~ A \ 
DAY & Ch ild, from ( ~., .' 

Opening on freak hands fo., SPECIAL 1 
LABOR COUPLE & j 

Industrial - Commercial 
and Residential 

GA 1-6864 

GONE FISHIN' 
No need wishin' for good 
Fi,hin' at Grand lake lodge! 
Our 2 mile private lake i, a 
Fisherman's Paradise. S a n d 
beach, swimming. Air-cond. 
dining ( dietary la.ws). enter
ta inment, danc ing nit el y . 
Splendid day camp & nite 
patrol for junior. Special 
Teen-ager's program. Family 
Rates to suit all budgets.. 

W' • fl,inl ;rs o 
dillerent, ••citing 

-.acatioa Hperience/ LEBANON, CONN. • Tel.: N14GARA 2•1591 
Joe & SylYia Tann•nbaum, Ownersh ip Mgt. 

11:Ja:iti·)·i•:•:rJslCll:t™l:11i;itmm 
JACKSON, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

(UNLIMITED) 
• IRVIHG FIELDS-TWO ORCHlSTRAS 

• OUTDOOR DAHCIHG NIGHTLY 

• POOLSIDE BUFFET LUNCHEONS 

• SPARKLING EHTERTAIHMEHT HIGHTLY 
BROADWAY STARS, CIHEMASCOPE 

• TENNIS, All OTHER SPORTS 

• HEW THRUWAYS FOR EASY DRIVING 

For Rese rvations : Boston : 
Direct Lin e-HIGHLANDS 2-1441 

Or Your Trave l Ag e nt 

POLLEN FREE 

White Mts.' Only 
P.G.A. Tournament Course 

LABOR DAY 
GALA PARTY 

Special bachelor Rates 
Write For Color Brochure 

j/~t.S~r 

WENTWORTH HALL FOR ELEGANT VACATIONING 

FREE* The Best Days of Summer are 
From August 14th to September 5th 

Stay any 14 full days-Pay only for 12 
- - •a DAYS FIIE ■ 

1 0% REDUCTION ON 1 WEEK STA'<.; 
SOR DAV HOUSE PART 

LA t 26th to September 5th 

E•rery bridge player has a num
ber of fixed ideas fo r certain 
situations , m ost spend th ei r bridge 
lives in t r ying to convert oth ers 
to them - not often wit h success ! 
One of m y own is t his; on freak 
hands a lways open high - n ever 
open on e. Do not give you r op
ponen ts space to get in touch at 
a low level. The only snag is that , 
as this is a play on probabilities. 
it cannot a lways succeed; a nd 
when it does turn out a massive 
flop it is very difficult to appease 
pa rtner with stories of its success 
on other occasions . 

On one such occasion, wh en 
we were not vulnerable, m y part
n er h ad passed . East had open ed 
l C (vulnerable), a n d I held : •-A J 10 9 8 XX 

¥ -9 X 

♦-J 10 X •-x 
I bid 4S : 3S is chi ldish because 

it exposes a weak hand a n d h elps 
opponents to place cards. T h e ef 
fect in this ins tance was tha t our 
opponents - both very good play
ers - prnduced th is sequence: 
East South West North 

l C 4S 4NT P ass 
5C ( ! ) P ass 5H Pass 
P ass P ass 

T h ese were t h e fou r h ands: 
North 

• -xx 
• - -Q 10 XX 

♦ -X XX X 

• - X X X 
West 

• - Q 7 X 

¥ - A J 8 7 X 

♦-A K Q •-K Q 

East •-K 
¥ - K x 
♦-x XX 

• - A J 10 9 8 X 

Anna Maria Alberghetti 
To Appear At Warwick 

Anna Maria Albergh etti. t h e 
Warwick Musical T heatre's m ost 
popular a lumna returns to t h e 
tent in Rudolph Friml's "The 
Firefl y"• for one week star t ing 
Aug. 15. 

I n th e "Firefly '' Anna Ma r ia 
plays t h e street sin ger . Nina. The 
action of th is musica l play writ 
ten by Otto Ha rba ck takes place 
in J a ma ica a nd New York City . 
In the cast are J erry Lazarre, Ruth 
Gillette, Bruce MacK aY, Ches ter 
Watson. Arlen e F onta nna, J oe 
Rose, Sh elia Swenson and Dulcie 
J orda n . 

1J exciti~rdays including i weekJnds 
andLabor Day-Pay only for 

Minutes from the Marlboro Mus ic Festival and the New 
$2,000,000 Night Trotting Track 

• a DAYS PIIE ■ 

TO RELA X 
AND PLAY .. 

ONLY 3 
HOURS AWAY 

¥l 
~ "-'.-=-r-~._ ... _ 

Drive-Ur-Sell 
MOTOR BOATS 

CWeeke11d 
u'\ccottthlodaHoll!l 

(.}\1,1atfobQe 

South 
• -A J 10 9 8 XX 

¥ -9x 

HIGH $145 V!k,;/ 
HOLY HOTEL & 
DAYS FU L L COTTAGES 

WEEK Moodus, ♦-J 10 X •-x . Co!l,llilO,-

~~~r Olympic Poo i • All Sport '. 
East, having opened on a ve ry 

weak hand . d id not dare to show 
his ace, and West, missing a lon g 
suit for a sla m contract, could 
n ever discover his fit. Of course 
East should have opened 3C, and 
over 4S West m ight h a d bid 4NT. 
Then East would have had no 
reason to be asham ed of his h and. 

Broadw ay Shows • Al .:Or~:< t & h is Latin-Ame rican Orch . 
Fines t AMER-J EW ISH Cuisine 

~ Doy Comp 
Teen-Age Prog ram 

WritP fo r Color Brochure o r 
Cle Premises Ph : Moodus Tr iangle 3-815 1 

JALOUSIES 
from manufacturer t o you Of course there a re special 

da n gers in pre- empting when you 
have a seconda ry sui t. Many ex
perts a re afraid to pre-empt on 
hands which plainly call for th is 
t rea tment because they dare not 
ri sk m issing the fi t in the second 
ary suit, especially when this is a 
m ajo r . But if the h and im pera 
tively ca lls for a pre-em pt that is 
a risk which in m y view ought 
a lways to be taken. 

onl y $12.95 i n sta ll ed 

• Comp le t e l y weatherstripped 
e Ope r a tor i nc luded 

Est imates . No Obligation 

Our Prices Can't Be Beat! 

RELIABLE 
Venetian Blind Co. 

1366 Broad St., Providence 
HO 1-2889 

IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS 
OFFICIAL RATES-Absolutely No Extra Cost To You ! 

"All Leading Hotels Personally Inspected" 
COMPLETE INFORMATION ON TYPE OF RESORT 

AGE GROUPS, RATES, ETC . 

Free Brochures on Request 

PLAN NOW FOR LABOR DAY 
CONCORD 
BANNER LODGE 
BALSAMS 
BERKSHIRE 
BIRCHTOFT 
BRICKMANS 
BROWN' S 
CASTLEBURKE 
CHALET 
COLONY CLUB 
COONAMESSET 
EASTERN SLOPE 
EVANS 
FAIRMOUNT 
GROSSINGERS 
FALLSVIEW 
FLAGLER 
GLENMERE 
GOLDMAN'S 

GRAND VIEW 
GRISWOLD 
I RVINGTON 
KERNANS 
HARRISON 
KUT•HER ' S 
LAUREL In The P i ne 
LAUREL Country Club 
LOON LAKE 
MAGNOLIA MANOR 
MAPLEWOOD 
MARCY 
MARTHA WASH. 
MANOR HOUSE 
MAYFLOWER 
MERRIEWOOD 
MT. WASHINGTON 
NEVELE 
PAUL'S 

PLUM POINT 
SAMOSET 
SCA ROON 
SEA CREST 
SHAWANGA 
SINCLAIR 
SPOFFORD 
STEVEN SONS 
TAMARACK LODGE 
TARLTON 
TED HILTON ' S 
TE RRA MAR 
WAL DEMERE 
WENTWORTH HALL 
WHITE ROE 
RALEIGH 
ROXY 
POCONO'S 

AND MANY OTHERS - FREE BROCHURES 

MIAMI PACKAGE TRIPS 
7 Days, 6 Nights - Only $48.50 * 

Includes These Ocean-Front Hotels - M eal s - Tranfers 
To And From Hote l 

•Basi s - Do u b le occupancy • a ir fare extra 
CASABLANCA - NAUTI LUS - SHERRY FRON T ENAC 

VERSAILLES - MANY OTHERS ' 

"'Add Sl.00 Daily Per Perso n F o r A u g u st 

• PROVIDENCE TO MIAMI-No Change of Planes
Via Eastern Airlines-$65.80 plus tax 

JET FLIGHTS TO CALIFORNIA - EUROPE 
OFFICIAL AGENT - ALL AIRLINES 

Save Yourse lf Time and Wo rk - Lc-t. u s Arrange Dest Flig h ts 
for You • You Do Not Need to Lea ve Your Home - W e'll 
Oc Happy to Ma ll Your Ti ck e t s to You If Pre fe rred. 

COMPLETE FREE SERVICE 

• BACHELOR PARTY TOURS-"Why Travel Alone?" 
CRUISES - TOURS EVERYWHERE 

ISRAEL - Air - Ship - Tours 
HONEYMOON TRIPS A SPECIAL TY 

Call Anytime 

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Park Avenue, Cranston 
ST 1-4977 Eves. By Appt. ST 1-4977 

- ATC and IATA APPROVED SAL ES AGENT -
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A 'rnbscription to the Herald is 
a gQOii gift idea for the person 
who" "has everything" else. Call 
.U)l. 1-3709. 

' I Lake Pearl Manor 
CATERERS 

WRENTHAM, MASS. 

• Weddings • Banquets 
• Bar Mitzvahs 

Bookings Available lor 1960 

Call Selig at STuart 1-9761 
or EVergreen 4-3102 

- Strictly Kosher -
Weinstein Family Ownership• 

Management 

RESTYLE NOW AT 
SUMMER SAVINGS 

"new Furs From old" 
SEE OUR SMART 

FUR TRIMMED SWEATERS 

Call GA 1-8096 ~~~RAGE 

Mark cusroM 
Weinberg FURRIER 

290 WESTMINSTER ST. 

Mrs. Sidney J. Dogon, the 
former Mi ss Judith Supnick, 
was married on Aug . 7 at 
the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 

Announcemen l. . . . 

PAULINE1 S DRESSMAKING 

AND ALTERATIONS 
Has Moved To Its New Address At 

121 Fourth Street 
Providence, R. I. 

Famous 

PRIME RIB ROOM 
Finest Roast Beef and Steaks in the East 

Your Favorite Cut of Beef 
From the Chef's Carving Boord 

PL 1-8303 

SPECIAL ENGLISH CUT S2 95 
OF ROAST BEEF .. ..... Only • 

Exquisite Relish Tray - Yorkshire Popover 
Cheese and C raclcers - Garden Fresh Tossed Salad 

CHILDREN'S PORTIONS 

Reservations - HO 1-6000 

1 Engaged - Mr. 
Jos lin Oken of 
Drive, Cranston, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Ann Reno 
Oken, to Lester Schaeffer, 
son of Mr. and M rs . David 
Schaeffer of S h a w o m e t 
St reet, Somerset, Moss. A 
Nov. 12 wedding at Temple 
Beth El is p lanned . 

__ I _Sncie.t'I 
Dogon-Supnick 

Miss Judith Irene Supnick. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Supnick of 16 Alton Road. was 
married to Sidney Joseph Dogon . 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Levin 
of 57 Harvard Street , Pawtucket. 
on Sunday, Aug. 7 at the Shera
ton-Biltmore Hotel. Rabbi Nath
an N . Rosen officiated at the 5 
P.M. ceremony which was followed 
by a reception. 

Given in m a rriage by h er par
ents, the bride was gown ed in bal
lerina len gth embroidered organdy 
with a high scoop neckline. a taf
feta coummerbund with a drape 
back and a fitted bodice with soft 
pleats at the waist over a double 
tiered skirt. H er shoulder length I 
veil of imported silk illusion fell 
from a crown of orange blossoms. 
She carried a bouquet of orchids 
and stephanotis. 

Miss Ann Supnick was maid of 
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Sandy Bloomberg, Miss 
Barbara Rossi and Miss Carol Le
vin, s ister of the bridegroom. 

Leon Miller was best m a n . Ush
ers were Barry Levin, brother of 
th e bridegroom. Lewis Miller and 
Charles Bennett . 

After a wedding trip to the Nev
el Country Club, the couple will 
reside at 428 Hope Street. 

Second Son Born 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Leonard G. Rose 

of 157 Fourth Street announce the 
birth of their second child , a 
daughter. Laura Ellen , on June 
24. Mrs. Rose is the former Miss 
Sandra Schupack. 

Grandparents are Mr . and Mrs. 
Bernard Fradin of Greaton Drive 
and Mr. and Mrs. Irving Rose of 
Miami . Fla. 

Mittlemans Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Mittleman 

of 21 Biaisdell Avenue. Pawtucket. 
announce· the birth of their third 
child and second son, Alan K .. on 
July 23 . Mrs. Mittleman Is the 
former Sheila Krasnow. 

Dubinsky-Eisenberg 
At an afternoon wedding on 

Sunday , Aug. 7, Miss Bette Ellen 
Eisenber g, daughter of Mr . and 
Mrs. Albert Edward Eisenberg of 
759 Lancas ter Street. became the 
bride of Carl Lewis Dubinsky, son 

(Continued on Page 12) 
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A subscription to the Herald is I who "has everything" e1se. 
a good gift idea for the person UN 1-3709. 

Call,_. 

All fon,u of ,-.,naJ and lnuinaa inauranot 
iN:bldin6 • Lil• • Accidmt . Group • Fin. 

Aulomcil,ik • Ca.uatty • Bond. 

Murry M. Halpert 
800 Howard Bldg. 

DE 1-9100 Re1idence: DE 1-6949 

Distributed Exclusively By 

New Vermont Creamery 100 WILLARD AYE. 
Providence, R. I. - DE 1-6015 

want to be a V.I.P.? 

• set your sights on saving 
Anyone can be a Very Important Person . . . 

to family, relatives, friends ~d associates. A 

steadily growing savings account , for instance, earns 

you a reputation for thrift, responsibility and 

foresight .. . all basic qualities of a Y.I .P. Every 

regular P.S.B. saver is a Y.I .P. 

PROVIDENC E {M•in O ffice! W•1tmiMte, to H,e Mel 
PROVIDE NC E WAYLA ND SQUARE 144 Medwey Street 
EAST PR O;-'I0ENC E 208 Tonto" A,·enue 
WARWI CK Go,..erno, Frenci, Shoppi ng Center 
WESTE RLY 2 High S♦, .. t 
._., ..... lfOl 1 4 l 0 1"0111 l >O UIA NC I C00 ()1,o.110 N 

.... 
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CANDID WEDDINGS 
BAR MITZVAHS 

A Herald ad always ge ts the 
best results-- our subscribers com
prise a n active buying m arket . 

EMBASSY STUDIOS PEARLS - BEADS 
820 PARK AVE. · CRANSTON REST-RUNG AND KNOTTED 

ST 1-6769 • Cu ltured P ea r ls 

E--< (lz'===:'===:::::::::==::=::=::::::=:::::====::::::::::::::;:~ • Beautifu l Clasps 

§ __ D_O_R_I_C_D_A_Y __ 
;;, 

WOODMAN'S 
55 Eddy St. JA 1-4977 

< Summer Camp 
;,,;- 145 Pontiac Ave., Cranston-WI 1-6051 

~ State Licensed . Certified Teachers HOPE STREET 
GARAGE 

; Ages: 3 to 8 Years 

~ EN2l~i~t~·pt~E.l t:EA 
Q • F ILTERED SWIMMING P OOL 
..l • Picn ic Area - Cr eat ive P lay 
< Hikes . Ind ia n Lor e - Rest P e r iods 

• Del ivery Se rvice 
~ - BALANCED HOT MEALS -

:i:: Register Your Child Now 
• Fireproof Insured 

825 Hope Street 
(rear A & P) Q . Ope n For Public Inspection 

:z Registrations For Fall Season MA 1-1794 Now Being Accepted ; ~.======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;::;~~ ... 
HARRY FREEHOF JI 

Exterior and Interior 
PAINTING and DECORATING 

24 Elmo Street, Providence 

RESIDENTIAL WI 1-9148 COMMERCIAL 

"CALL US NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE" 

7fh -4-nniverJar';f 
T el. GE 4 -6 2 9 1 

.f O VE .... decorators inc. 
- CU S TOM-

Slipcovers • Draperies • Re-Upholstering • Cornices 

Bedspreads • Custom Made Furn iture • Rugs 

19 ROSEMERE DR. EAST PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

SUMMER STEAK SPECIAU 
Served ONLY In Our 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S ROOM 
• -Chef's Tossed Solod Bowl 

• Choice of Dressing 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

• Choice of Delmonico, French Fries, or Baked Idaho 
Potatoes • Delicious Rolls ond Butter 

BOOKINGS . . . Now Being Accepted 

IN THE NEW COLONIAL ROOM 
(Now Nearing Completion Of Construction ) 

For Socio I Events Planned From October 1st 

MOST BEAUTIFUL PARTY ROOM IN R. I. - SEATS 200 

JOE SULLIVAN'S 

STEAK HOUSE 
And the HOWARD JOHNSON'S ROOM 

1303 No. Moin St. Opposite Sears Ample Parking 

I 

• 
Ou r Younger Set - I ro Ra ndy, f ive yea rs o ld, a nd Hope: 
Re nee Ku lmon , two years o ld , ore the ch ildren of Mr . and 
M rs. Law re nce B. Kulmon of 255 Easto n Ave n ue, Warw ick . 
Paterna l gra nd m other is Mrs . Sara Ku lman o f Provide nce 
and poterna l grandpare nts ar e M r. and M rs. Hymo n W . 
Kos lo ff o f W a shi ng ton, D. C. Grea t -gra nd pare nts are Ben
jami n Russ ion of Prov ide nce a nd Mr. a nd M rs. M o rris Koz
lov of Aye r, M a ss. 

Nasser's Efforts 
Have No Results 

II -1 
( Continued from Page 11 ) 

LONDON- Efforts on the pa r t of Mr. and Mrs. Na th a n Dubinsky 
of President Nasser of the United of 67- 15 Dar tmouth Street. Forest 
Arab R epublic to induce govern - Hills, N . Y . R a bbi Eli A. Bohnen 
men ts of other Arab sta tes to officia ted at the ceremony which 
brea k off rela tions with I ra n . in took place at T em ple Emanuel. A 
reta lia tion for the recent sta te- reception fo llowed a t t he Wayland 
ment by the Shah tha t he would Manor. 
cont inue h is de fa cto recogni t ion The bride. given in marriage by 
of Israel. h a ve so far brough t no her father, wore a street length 
r esults. dress of pure silk with a portrai t 

Determ ined not to be isolated neckli ne. semi-bell sleeves a nd a 
in his extreme action against I ran . skirt. slightly belled a t the hipline, 
Nasser summoned his a m bassa - a nd tapering in to a sheath with 
dors from a ll the Ara b countries a n over lapping fron t pa nel which 
to Ca iro to discuss the problem st a r ted a t the waistline. She wore 
with them . a sequined pointed crown with a 

At t he sa me t ime Nasser's fo r - shor t ve il , and a white orchid cor-

I eign m inistry ordered the I rania n 
Am bassador to hasten his depar
ture from Ca iro. 

Foreign Min ister Ma h mound 
F awzi indicated publicly in Ca iro 
tha t th e United Arab Republic is 
planning a boycott aga inst I ran 
sim ilar to tha t of Israel. 

T he question may come, up be
fore the Arab League Council , but 

sage . 
Mrs . La wrence P . Waldman , 

dressed in beige silk, was matron 
of honor for her sist er . Rober t 
Dubinsky ser ved as best ma n for 
h is brother . 

After a wedding t r ip through 
New England, Canada and New 
York State. the couple will reside 
at 67-1 5 Da r tmouth S t reet , For
est Hills. 

L 

-------· JEWISH SOURCE S SA'J'ISF1ED, 
R OME - The new qovern

ment of Ita ly which has i'eturned 
Am intore Fan fani to t he Premier
sh ip h as evoked expr ession, ' ol 
sa tisfaction from J ewish sour ces 

Excellent opportunities a re ir 
the Herald 's Classified ads. 

pJANO CRAFTSMEN 

WE BUY AND SELL 
NEW & USED 
PIANO~-

"" I :-::-:-~> ~ 
t 1:__-=~ 

• Tun ing 
• Repairing 

• Restr ing ing 
• Refinishing 

• Sp inet Styli ng 
A L L M AKES 

t :asy Term" F r N"' Pat. r kinK 
t'11 ln '• Bld 1r . 128 No. Main !,at . 

O p en 9 -5 Wed . 9-9 • :1, 1-ll56!s 

THE 

DISCRIMINATING 
MAN 

thi nks o f S u n Li fe o f 
Canada when he th inks of 
life insuran ce because he 
kno"·s th ,it th e Snn Life is 
one of the world's grea t 
li fe insura 11 ce com pan ies 
and that its up-to-da te 
policy p lans are backed by 
89 years of experience in 
the public service, 

Elliot F. Slack 
1019 Industrial Bonk Bldg, 

DE 1-2422 

I re presen t tl ,e S1111 Life As
s11rn 11 ce Co111pa 11 11 of C a11 acla. 
0 11 r 111oder11 p/011s cu 11 he 
tnilon·cl to fit uo11r own i11 -
diric/11a / 1wl'ds . . \/ ,111 I d is
c uss som <' oft hcsc p/~11 1s rr i t h 
unu? T here i.s 11 0 obligulio 11 , 
of co 11 rsc . 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

the Council does not meet before '-;-:========-,;;;;;;;;,.,...,..;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;::::;;;;::::;;;;::::;;==========:=::= = = 
Aug. 22 . 

WASHINGT ON - The Irania n 
em bassy denounced Nasser for 
h is "sh a meless and irresponsible 
beha vior " in attacking the Shah 
of I ran for h is recent sta tem ent 
in T eheran tha t h e intends to 
continue his de fac to recognition 
of Israel. 

Dr . Khosro K hosrova ni, the 
Ira n ian charge d ' a ffa ires, told a 
press conference tha t I ran h ad 
decided not to rees ta blish diplo
m a t ic rela tions wi th the UAR "as 
long as its ruler ca nnot even be
h a ve in accorda nce with the most 
elemen tary code of interna tional 
beha vior." 

Nasser had reacted to a state
m ent by the Sha h of Iran July 21 
reafl\rming Iran 's"' de facto re
cognition of Israel by ca lling the 
Shah "a stooge of imperi alism 
a nd Zionism ." Iron ordered the 
UAR ambassador in T eheran to 
leave Iran In 48 hours. 

8 r O a,d Way Auto Sales, Inc. 
Auto Lease, Co. 

factory authorized ' 
0 ~ 

Pontiac -- Vauxhall -- Jeep 

M R. EXECUTI V E: 

INVESTI GATE TH E M ANY A DVA NTAGES 

OF OUR LO NG TER M FULL 

M A INTEN A NCE LEASE V EH IC LES 

A N Y M AKE A N Y MO DEL 

Write or Phone: KEN STEINGOLD 

CHARLES WOOLF 

PA 3-4700 766 Broadway, Pawtucket, R. I. 
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FRIDAY.. AUGUST 19, 1960 

A Visit To Eichmann s Jail 
(Continued from Last Week) 

For exam ple, there is no rev
eille. The prisoner is a 11 owed 
to sleep at late as h e wants. His 
day starts whenever he gets up. 
Once, when Eichmann rose in the 
middle of the night, in the belief 
that it--.. was morning (a s trong 
pa tch of moonlight playing along 
the wall had misled him ), h e was 
served breakfast immedia tely. For 
him and his guards that day be
gan at three in the morning. 

On som e days Eichmann gets 
up at noon. a nd the daily life 
sta rts then. Breakfast consists of 
a single hardboiled egg (sh elled) , 
a sla b of m a rgarine. cream cheese. 
porridge. sardines and coffee. Oc
casionally there is ja m , tomatoes 
and cucumbers. After breakfas t. 
Eichma n is conducted to the 
bath room, his escort standing at 
his side all the time. H e has his 
own toothbrush and safety-razor. 
Each day a n ew blade is inserted 
by the guard and taken away im
m ediately a fter Eichmann has 
finished sh aving himself. He 
combs his balding head and 
marches back to the cell. 

Soon, other gua rds come a nd 
take h im away for the five or six 
hours of daily grilling, examina
tion and personal confrontations 
with witnesses . The interrogation 
sessions a re conducted in a special 
windowless room, wired for sound 
a nd autom atic photography. P er
sonal confrontations with wit
n esses also take place in this 
room , which is equipped for 
screeni ng microfilm s and slide 
projections of pictures . Conduct
ing the examinations are various 
experts, includin g electronics ex
perts and technicians. Everything 
Eichmann says during these ses 
sions is t a ken down by stenogra 
phers a nd is tape -recorded as 
well. 

After the interroga tion session , 
Eichmann returns to his cell for 
lunch . wh ich usually consists of 
th ick m eat soup with potatoes, 
ba ked beans, boiled beef, goulash 
or hamburgers, rice or mas hed 
potato'es. fruit salad or fresh 
fruit. He is then given his daily 
a llotment or five cigarettes. If h e 
wants to smoke, h e asks the ser
geant-major who requests a light
er from one of the ou ts ide guards. 
Th e li ghter is returned as soon as 
the ciga rette is lit. Inside guards 
are not a llowed to sm oke, or keep 
matches , li ghters. pen-knives, etc. 

Following a brief a fter-lunch 
rest, Eichmann sits down at the 
desk and ge ts to work on his 
writing. (He covers. on the aver
age, about 20 folio sh eets a day .) 
The special oa llpoint pens h e uses 
are handed to him by the guards 
a nd taken away as soon as he 
signifi es thfl t he is done for the 
day. Eichman n's output is of a 
threefold nature: his confession, 

his person a l m emoirs, and the 
notes h e is preparing for his de
f ense in the forthcoming trial. At 
the end of each writing period. 
all the pa ges are removed to the 
central office . But Eichmann is 
a llowed. upon his request, to see 
his defense notes again . He is 
also a llowed to see certain docu-
m ents ·or eyewitness statements 
to h elp him " refresh" his memory. 

As soon as h e finishes writing, 
supper is served . The hour of this 
m eRl is again irregular , because 
sometimes Eichmann writes for 
two hours and som etimes for six 
or seven. The gua rds have to go 
hungry until he asks for food . 
Supper consists of bread. marga
rine. jam, cream cheese or yellow 
cheese. vegetable SAia d . a nd teR 
or coffee . A fried egg is served 
three times a week. There is gefil
te fish on Friday night, and broil
ed chicken for the Sabbath lunch . 

After supper , Eichmann per
forms his evening a blutions and · 
r eturns to read in his cell. Since 
the ceiling light is never switch ed 
off, h e is allowed to read for as 
long as he likes and go to sleep 
whenever he wants . And if his 
sleep is at a ll troubled by mem
ories of his monstrous crimes, he 
has so far given no sign. 
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N. Y. Institute Opens 
Exhibit On Vilna 

NEW YORK -- The exhibit 
"Vilna--A Jewish Community in 
Times of Glory and in Time of 
Destruction," which the Yivo In
stitute for Jewis h Research opened 
to the public recently, has been 
attracting a good dea l of attention . 
The YIVO is located at Fifth Ave. 
and 86th Street. 

The aim of the YIVO is to 
present to the American public, 
and especially to American Jewish 
youth , the unique and distinctive 
character of the Eastern European 
Jewi sh community, 

I t would be hard to fin ct a 
Jewish community more complete 
than Vilna, which was called "the 
J e rus alem of Lithuania." 

Five hundred years of Jewish 
life in Vilna (f rom the beginning 
of the 15th century until September 
1944, when the last semblance of 
Jewis h life was destroyed by the 
nazis) played a leading role in 
the spiritual, economic and socia l 
life of the J ews in Eastern Europe. 
Vilna was a city of Jewi sh scholars 
and sages , a center of r e ligious 
and secular Jewi s hnes s , and a 
place In which Jewi sh Ideologies 
took s hape. It played an Important 
part In the deve lopment of the 
Zionist movement and a pioneer 
role In the history of the Jewish 
Labor Bund. 

YOUR MONEY'S 

WORTH 
by Sylvia Porter 

TEEN-AGE CHARGE ACCOUNTS-GOOD OR EVIl,? 

Is a teen-age charge account 
an unwholesome selling gimmick? 
Or is it a practical promotion for 
retailers which a 1 so educates 
young Americans into the virtues 
and expenses of instalment buying? 

I t 's not an academic issue, 
From a minor experiment a de
cade ago, the teen-age charge 
account has grown to a point de
manding notice. A survey of 183 
stores by the National Retail 
Merchants Assn. has just dis
closed that 60 stores had specia l 
accounts for teen-agers , 23 were 
considering them. Another new 
survey of 217 stores by Seventeen 
Magazine revealed 63 percent had 
the plans, double the 1959 per
centage . 

So broad has been the growth 
that it is now arousing fierce 
controversy. At the Senate sub
committee hearings on instalment 
buying charges a few months ago, 
lengthy testimony was submitted 
to stress th e development's dan
gers. In its May report, the non
profi t "Consumers Union" called 
the plans a "burgeoning evil." 
Back, though, comes A. L. Trotta, 
chief of the NRMA's credit man
agement division, criticizing the 
critics for "misinterpretation and 
distortion," ins isting, "This is an 
excellent retail promotion too I 
which simultaneously teaches good 
habits and the proper use of in
stalment credit." 

The idea is simple . All it is 

MUSIC NOTE: Bing Crosby 
lunched at the Paramount com
missary where he heard an agi
tated writer complaining ab out 
injus tices. "All men are created 
equal," the writer shouted. "Yes, 
all men are created equal" .... 
"Okay, buddy," Crosby challeng
ed. "Sing me a tune ..• " 

BUSINESS DEPT.: At a party 
in N.Y. recently, one of Zsa Zsa 
Gabor'_ friends sang her praises. 
"Zsa Zsa's talented," he insisted, 
then pointed a finger at his temple 
and said, "And she's g ot it up 
here ," My wifo told him: "If that's 
where Zsa Zsa's got i t--then it's 
moved". . . They then rried to 
estimate Zsa Zsa 's age, and my 
wife suggested: "You can deter
mine Zsa Zsa ' s age the way you 
do a tree' s -- b y c o u n t i n g t h e 
number of rings ." 

DRAMA DEPT.: In thi s pe riod 
whe n there are fewe r roles than 
ever for actres ses , Dina Merri ll 
Is s wamped with TV and Hollywood 
offers . She works hard at It, des
pite her wealth. "My ambition," 
she says , "is to be a fine actress , 
no t a star. " 

SCHOOL NOTE: A co ll ege 
teacher who dined ar The Cheers 
recently told th i s s tory about 
Robert Frost , during his teaching 
years at Amhers t. The poet once 
gave a one-question exam to hi s 
s tudents. "What good ct I ct m y 
course do for you? " ... One student 

basically is a special account 
limited to youngsters usually in 
the 15-20 year age bracket, al
though a few plans go down to 
13-year-olds . In most cases, the 
maximum that can be chcrged Is 
$25, although some go to $50 and 
a few to $100. In some instances,. 
the charges are the same as on 
any adult account -- s ay 1 1 /2 per 
·cent of the unpaid balance (which 
cou ld, if the account is kept active 
and a t the top through the year, 
amount to an annual rate of 18 per 
cent) . In others, a II service 
charges are waived and the account 
is an out-and-out promotion de
signed to attract new, long- term 
customers and gain good will. The 
majority of stores ask that the 
parents authorize the account, but 
most do not ask parents to guar
antee payment. 

The forces behind the trend 
are equally c lear. From a re
tailer' s viewpoint, the teen-age 
market is a most enticing pros
pect , for teen-agers' spending is 
now estimated at a fabulous $10 
billion a year, of which $3 billion 
goes for girls' clothing a lone. As 
for the teen- ager, the appeal i s 
obvious, and s ince on-the-cuff buy
ing is a way of life of most of 
their parents , the little payment 
book is familiar to them. 

Well, what is it? Unwholesome 
gimmick or valuable tool? While I 
almo!;t instinctively recoil from 
any costly promotion and r ecog-

by Leonard Lyons 

wrote, "Not a dam bit," and was 
given a 90% grade , "I couldn 't 
give him 10()%, " said F rost. "He 
left out the 'n' in 'damn' ." 

F INANCE NOTE: BarneyBala
ban, head of P aramount, was sing
ing the wonders of N. Y. He quoted 
th e late Roxy, who told him: 
"Whenever I go out-of-town, I have 
trouble cashing a $100 check. But 
when I get back to N.Y., I find my 
office c rowded with pebple wanting 
to give me millions of dollars to 
build and op~n new theaters for 
them ." 

CR IME NOTE: One of Broad
way' s oldes t bookies has bee n 
inac tive of late, because the police 
are constantly on his trail. ' 'Mur
der s , s tick-ups and rapes," he 
said the other night. "I r ead about 
' em all the time--murders, stick
ups , rapes. Unsolved. Well , I got a 
way to stop a ll those kind of 
crimes: If those victims had tried 
to make a little book too--the cops 
would be there in a minute ." 

SOCIAL NOTE: Douglas Fair
banks, Jr .'s daughter, Daphne , 
whose engagement was just an
nounced In London, has lived viere 
for a dozen years. Daphne i s the 
one who- - when s he learned that 
f'ai rbanks was being awarded a 
British decoration equivalent to a 
knlghthood--gasped: "Daddy, does 
this mean you'll be wearing armor 
from now on?" 

FLIGHT NOTE: It was Daphne 

nize the pitfalls here, I can't view "<1> 

this with nearly the alarm of the 
critics. 

First, the record of the stores ~ 

~:~eri::nti;Jce7ii:~/h~f a~~~unJ~ ~ 
stores reporting to the NRMA on ~ 
parents' attitudes, 21 found the o 
reaction "excellent," 32 said it 0 
was "good," only five said it was I:"' 
"fair" and only two "unfavor- ~ 
able." The great majority said t"' 
the teen-age delinquency record ~ 
was favorable or good. O 

Second, to me the educational ::C: 
potentialities of these plans are r:,i 

~~~=~la!!:; i~s~:f ;~~~e~~y~~g ~!~ ~ 
be expensive and paying cash is .o 
the cheapest of all buying methods, ., 
that will help them use c red i t ~ 
properly in later years. If teen- 8 
agers do find out that on-the - cuff ;,.. 
buyint means they must discipline 
themselves into repaying, what's ;... 
wrong with learning that early in e 
life? § 

Third, the possibili ty of an oo 
adverse reaction by parents will, >-l 
I think, prevent the stores from ~ 
exploiting the youngsters. 

Today' s controversy rr: ay s low :,; 
the speed of the movement, but the ~ 
enticement of the teen-age market 
will impel its expansion--particu
larly in smaller comrr,unities 
where retailers know the teen
agers. 

CQme to think of it, I'm going 
to encourage our Cri s to open an 
account when she re a ch es the 
eligible age . I suspect s he'll learn 
a lot more about repaying debts 
when she owes them in her own 
name to a store than she will when 
she owes the m to us via our 
accounts--and I'll bet this goes 
for your kid, too. 

(D istributed 1960, 
b y The H a ll Synd icate, Inc.) 
(All Rig hts R ese rved ) 

who, during her first night- fli ght 
to London, said of the s tarlit sky 
and twinkling c ities: "The stars 
look like cities, and the cities 
like s tars ." 

TRAVEL NOTE: When James 
Michener starts teachin g his 
Creative Writing course at the 
Univ. of Missouri, his wife will 
accompany him. Mrs . Michener , a 
native American of Japanese an
cestry, travels with him every
where. The urge to travel is a 
natural aftermath of a shameful 
inc ident in American hi story: At 
the outbreak of war, s he and all 
other Ameri can-Japanese living in 
California were confined to a con
centration camp. 

Although their loyalty never 
was ques tioned, they were all sent 
to the camp Se!' up .at Santa Anita 
racet r ack~ Sile said she had pre
ferred treatment: ''I 1 i v e d in 
Equ.ipoise'·s- stall." 

LOCAL NEWS: Joyce Mathews 
is back in town, he r third trip here 
this s ummer ... Cedric Hardwicke 
and Gertrude Berg, co- stars of 
"A Majority of One," will make a 
pilot-film for a joint TV series 
thi s ·v/'eek .. . J ane McConne ll will 
play the · starring role in the 
London company of "Once Upon a 
Mattress" ... Ralph Flanagan, the 
former big-bandleader , opened 
with a quarrette at The Embers 
recently, .. Ethel Merman, back 
from Europe in " Gypsy," wa 
greeted by the happy news that 
she' ll be a grandmother. 

POLITICS: Clare Booth Luce 
saw a performance of Gore Vidal' s 
play, "The Best Man." Vidal now 
Is campai gning ups tate as a Con
gressional nominee ..• Mrs. Luce, 
the playwright and ex- Congress
woman, said to a friend of the 
author's: "Tell Vidal to stick to 
playwriting and sta y out of politics , 
And I'm the one who s hould know," 

(Distributed 1960, 
by The Ha ll Syndicate, Inc .) 
(All Rig ht s Reserved ) 
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According to the propaganda 
that filled the air two weeks ago, 
Providence may well have for
feited its right and its opportun
ity to gain a franchise in the 
fledgling A m e r i c a n Football 
League because of the oo~para
tively slim crowd that ;i,ttended 
the r.ecent exhibition game be
tween the Boston and Denver 
outfits. 

One radio shill whom I happen
ed to hear expounded on this 
theory at great length on his 
sports broadcast, warning of the 
dire consequences if a huge crowd 
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did not turn out; advising the 
public that this was the time to 
put up or shut up (not in those 
words, it is conceded); and in 
general acting like a well-re
h earsed mouthpjece for those 
who, it reported, needed a gate of 
$20,000 in order to break even on 
the promotion. 

This column became more and 
more riled with every word. If 
what I heard was repeated over 
most or many of the other sta
tions and channels, and in some 
newspapers, I would have to con
clude that we the public, were ill 
served by the barrage. 

Let's set the matter straight. 
Nobody would like to see a pro 
football team settle here more 
than I. And the need for .lively , 
continued attendance is indis
putably important in, first. bring
ing a team here. and second, in 
keeping it here once we get it , For 
Lou Pieri to take out paid adver
tising in emphasis of this theme 
is logical. ethical, and laudable. 

But for anyone - whether it 
be Mr. Pieri, varied sportscasters 
or sportswriters, or officials and/ 
or employees of the new league 
to threaten not to give us this 
new toy if we don't break down 
the doors to order it the minute 
they give us the good word - is 
at once hypocrisy and deliberate 
misrepresentation, 

A bit of analysis, if you please ! 
The exhibition game was played 

in ·the middle of summer, when 
multitudes of sports fans are on 
vacation or at their summer re
sorts. or taking advantage of 
every possible opportunity to ply 
their boats over the bounding bay, 
or to get a little after-work dip 
in their pool· or lake or shore
front: or otherwise committed, 
for weeks past in the direction of 
a summer theatre - or just a 
quiet , relaxing night on a screen
ed porch . 

In short. a Friday evening in 
August is hardly to be compared 
with a Sunday afternoon in the 
cool of October, November or 
December when it comes to 
watching a professional football 
gam e. Bring the same two teams 
to the same stadium for a game 
in one of those three months, and 
you'll get a better, and far truer , 
indication of the pull that a pro 
team could reasonably and re
liably be expected to have in this 
metropolitan area. 

Then again of what conse
quence was this gam e? It was 
merely a "spring training" warm
up between two new teams that 
are still far from set on their per
manent lineups . Why should the 
fans break down the doors for 
such a cause? And third, neither 
team means anything to us. Most 
of the na mes are still strange 
ones, la rgely unknown, unseen, 
unexciting, un-established . 

Despite the screaming and the 
shilling, the attendance was said 
to be disappointing. From these 
not-yet-watery .eyes, it would 
seem that 4,000-plus was a re
markably good paying crowd. I 
would deem It most encouraging 
for one who, like Mr. Pieri, is 
attempting to bring a team here. 

Let it be noted that the owners 
of the APL teams are prepared to 
lose money, and lots of it during 
their first and second years of 
operation. It just has to be that 

way. You have to give the fans 
time to warm up to their teams ; 
and you have to give the teams 
time to warm up to a consistent 
pattern of play. As long as the 
earth continues to be inhabited 
by human beings, it must be ex
pected that many fans will sit on 
their hands and their wallets, 
content <and demanding) to have 
others test this new product and 
prove it, before they invest two or 
three bucks for a ticket. 

Whether this area is big enoug ,, 
and interested enough, to support 
a big league football team is a 
question that no one man can 
answer. But to threaten us with 
the Joss of a franchise long before 
we a re in line to get it, just on the 
basis of one poorly attended ex
hibition game in the middle of 
summer between two teams that 
are complete strangers to us -
this is unfair . It is even reprehen
sible. 

Yet, this column hastens to ap
plaud Lou Pieri for his continued 
eflor ts in bringing big time sports 
to Rhode Island . The fact that we 
still have pro hockey, the Celtics, 
and other attractions, as well as 
promotions such as last week 's 
game, shows to what extent we· 
are indebted to this man. If he is 
wil\ing to move every obstacle in 

( Continued on Page 11) 
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SERVICES AT CENTER the services. 
Congregation Mishkan Tefllah 

will hold ser vices for the high 
holidays this year at the East 
Side Jewish Community Center it 
h as been announced by president, 
Abraham Linder . Rabbi Reuben 
Soloff of New York will conduct 

The seating capacity will be 
limited . Tickets may be obtained 
from Sidney Pickar of 72 Third 
Street, or Mr. Linder of 163 Doyle 
Avenue . 
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Syd Cohen 
(Continued from Page 10) 

order to gain us this franchise, 
then he is certainly deserving of 
our support. No question about 
that. 

But please! No more threats 
on the basis of an inconsequen
tial contest at a most inappro
priate time! . . . 
Come Back, Little Crystal Ball! 
"They laugh ed when h e sat 

down at the piano" used to be the 
big adver tising gimmick of a cor
responden ce school pian o course 
when I was a kid. The unseemly 
one then would stand th e crowd 
on its ears a nd magnetize them 
around t he piano as h e fl a iled 
awa y and became the hit of t he 
par ty as a result of his mail order 
schooling. 

Tha t seems a good introduction 
to the fact tha t this column 
di dn"t meet with what you migh t 
ca ll rousin[! ngreement when it 
p redic ted months back that major 
league baseball even tua lly would 
h ave four leagues. 

But lo and behold! The expa n
sion commi ttee of the big leagues, 
in its meeting with th e represen
ta tives of the Continental League 
two weeks ago, agreed not only 
to recommend immediate expan
sion of each league to ten teams, 
but to consider adding even more 
t eams within a relatively brief 
period. 

And get this ! When these four 
or more teams are added later in 
the Sixties, the present expan
sion committee sees the strong 
likelihood that the entire big 
league structure will be operated 
as FOUR S EPARATE LEAGUES
of six or eight teams each! 

And just to think t hat when I 
fi rst predicted a four-league set 
up. the moguls th emselves were 
utterly a nd bi tterly against ex
pa nsion of a ny sort . sh ape or 
form . The scoffers , in t urn. sa id 
it would never happen. 

So the idea that seemed so pre
posterous and remote wh en one 
sma ll weekly voice first suggested 
it ea rly in 1960 now is given of
ficia l credence by the very men 
and organizat ions th a t would 
have the fina l say in th e matter . 

Th ese cha nging times a re truly 
wonderous to behold 1 

The Pennant Race 
The t igh t and torrid American 

League ra ce is due to blow open 
very soon . Not wide open . per
h aps: but it is unlikely that th e 
three clubs now involved in the 

(Continued on Page 12 ) 
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LOON LAKE 
MAGNOLIA MANOR 
MAPLEWOOD 
MARCY 
MARTHA WASH. 
MANOR HOUSE 
MAYFLOWER 
MERRIEWOOD 
MT. WASHINGTON 
NEVE LE 
PAUL'S 

PLUM POINT 
SAMOSET 
SCA ROON 
SEA CREST 
SHAWANGA 
SINCLAIR 
SPOFFORD 
STEVENSON$ 
TAMARACK LODGE 
TARLTON 
TED HILTON' S 
TERRA MAR 
WALDEMERE 
WENTWORTH HALL 
WHITE ROE 
RALEIGH 
ROXY 
POCONO'S 

MANY OTHERS - FREE BROCHURES 

MIAMI PACKAGE TRIPS 
7 Days, 6 Nights - Only $48.50 * 

Includes These Ocean-Front Hotels - Meals - Tranfe rs 
To And From Hotel 

• B<1sis • Doubl e occupa n cy . a ir fa r e e xtra 
CASABLANCA - NAUTILUS - SHERRY FRONTENAC 

VERSAILLES - MANY OTHERS ' 

"' Ad d $ LOO Da il y P e r P e r son F or Au gus t 

• PROVIDENCE TO MIAMI-No Change of Planes
Via Eastern Airlines-$65.80 plus tax 

JET FLIGHTS TO CALIFORNIA - EUROPE 
OFFICIAL AGENT - ALL AIRLINES 

Save Yourse lf T ime a n d \Vork . Le t. us Ar ran ge Best F lig h ts 
for You • You Do Nol Need t o Lc nv e Your Hom e - \Ve'll 
B e H appy t o Ma i l Y our T ick et s t o Y ou i f Pref erred . 

COMPLETE FREE SERVICE 

• BACHELOR PARTY TOURS-"Why Travel Alone?" 
CRUISES - TOURS EVERYWHERE 

ISRAEL - Air - Ship - Tours 
HONEYMOON TRIPS A SPECIALTY 

Call Anytime 

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Park Avenue, Cranston 
ST 1-4977 Eves. By Appt. ST 1-4977 

- ATC and IATA APPROVED SALES AGENT -
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~ The Herald finds it necessary HARLEM JEWS Syd Cohen 
many times to edit or omit news 

~ releases submitted for publication. 
NEW YORK - Scholars have 

arnigned the origin of the Harlem 
Negro Jewish community to freed 
slaves of Jewish masters. The 
prayers (nearly all in English) 

(Continued from Page 11) 
race will maintain their present 
breathing - down - the - other -
guy's - neck position for very long. 
Were the season in its final weeks, 
it could happen. But six weeks is 
too long a time. 

~ The choice of articles to be omitted ... 
• IS purely arbitrary. Omissions are 
~ due to iack of space. 

are recited anti-phonally and in
stead of ending them w i t h 
"Amen," the congregation sings a 
fervent "Hallelujah- Amen." 

t ;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
§ PROFESSIONALS 
~ PLAN BETTER 

Each of the leaders has had at 
least one big spurt this year; and 
as this · was written, the Orioles 
of Paul Richards were engaged in 
another. They had advanced to 
within a game and a half of the 
lead. 

TRIPS 
See Your Travel Agent 

Tourist Travel 
Bureau, Inc. 

776 Hope St. GA 1-9422 
1006 Charles St. PA 6-2141 
OPEN 9 to 5 and by APPOINTMENT 

"""' ,;.. ,/,_~,~ RATES ~~'1':"'71 ✓I, ,,~, 
FOR: \ 

Reserve \ 

HIGH NOW FOR~ ; 

HOLY Gala M , / 
DAYS LABOR '-!!!J}/ 
(SEPT. 21 TO 25TH) DA y t~wG:s 

GOLF 
Weekend M;;:~_•· 
Olympic Pool • All Sports 

Broadway Shows • Al Jarvis 
& his Latin-American Orch. 

Fines t AMER-JEWISH Cuisine 
Day Camp 

Teen-Age Program 
fol Offically Approved Sales Agency 

On Premises 
Wr i te fo r Color ·srochure or 
Ph : Moodus Triangle 3-8151 

Writing a week in adva{}Ce of 
the time this is read, because of 
the advanced deadline caused 
by V-J Day, this column may be 
dated and all wet by the time it 
appears. Yet. I feel it safe to 
predict that with the three 
teams bunched as at present, 
f.he pennant will fall to that 
club that next puts on a spurt 
of respectable proportions. 

Q ____________ _ 

0 : 
fol = ~ 

WlNTWOIITH HALI.. IN .THl.~ WHITl'. 0,MOUNTAINS,. 
It could happen to either of the 

three contenders. rm not trying 
to call the shot. But now the em
phasis has to fa ll on the Yankees, 
for the followin g reasons. The 
White Sox, in their recent sensa 
tional winning streak ground to 
a halt just after taking the lead. 
and fell back aga in. Another little 
burst of speed left them just shy 
of New York. Again they fell back 
- to regroup, you might say . 

JACKSON, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

POLLEN FREE 

(UNLIMITED) 
• IRVING FIELDS-TWO ORCHESTRAS 

• OUTDOOR DANCING NIGHTLY 

• POOLSIDE BUFFET LUNCHEONS 

• SPARKLING ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 

BROADWAY STARS, CINEMASCOPE 

• TENNIS, ALL OTHER SPORTS 

• NEW THRUWAYS FOR EASY DRIVING 

For Reservations : Boston : 
Direct Linc- HIGHLANDS 2-1441 

Or Your Travel Agent 

0 .. OUR 11 HOLE COLI COUISl 
,P, {al. yewr front ,le..J 

White Mts.' Only 
P.G.A. Tournament Course 

LABOR DAY 
GALA PARTY 

Special Bachelor Rates 
Write For Color Brochure 

Scli~ j/oAAj /,. Monog•r 

The Orioles have been winning 
consistently now for more than 
two weeks. Yet their rate of climb 
has been very slow. They are not 
yet in first place, a lthough the 
Yankees h ave not been too im
pressive. Bal t imore will have to 
stretch that streak out a t least 
two more weeks in order to gain 
a margain big enough to susta in 
them when they fina lly stop win
ning for a while. 

The Ya nkees. somehow , have 
h eld stubbornly onto the lead 
while undergoing sieges of atro
cious pitching. spotty hitting. and 
uncertain defense. It has been a 
r elatively long t ime since they put 
on a victory run. Yet they have 
withstood the rallies of their 
rivals. 

· ;_WENTWORTH HALL FOR ELEGANT VACATIONING 

Now with the entire club slowly 
taking solid sha pe aga in. and the 
injured Berra. Howard and Rich
ardson back in good physical 

THE SEA CREST BRINGS OUT THE 
FRIENDLY NEIGHBOR IN YOU 

'I 

, People con/we us. A ,man will livs thrH 
luntaBa from llw. neighbor ( or in an apan
tnent 01' tAs aams floor) ••• ilaelr ioial co• 
lribulion io neighborllneH 10ill bs Cl 
grunted greeting and aa obsen,atiOff. ot1 
the weather. Let these same two check into 
the Sea, Crest ••• theyU Tall, a .ionn. W• 
Saw This Happen ... 
Two gentlemen were treading water a f8'1 
yards from shore while their families re
laxed in beach chairs. We overheard •• • 
"you know, I've been everywhere but nev81' 
ewam in water like this • , • it's tepid yet II 
ti11gle• ... it's 111arm yet it exhilaratu, •• 
On coming out of the water one turned to 
.as to say ••• "you know that fellow livea 
down the street from me ••• we said more 
to one another in the few minutes we were 
in the water than we've done· in the ten 
years we've been neighbors" ••• 
Come to tl,e Capo • The Sea Cred will 
bring out the friend of your neighbor In 
you. You'll want to Stay and Stay-by-the. 
Sea on-the-Sand Under-the-Stars of Old 
Silver Beach on Captivating Cape Cod, ghe 

sea c:resi; 'JJofeQ 
Jo,t. B. MOHR 

MIit. Q, SHAPIRO 
Owners' Mgt. 

North Falmouth, Mass. 

Superb Jewish-Amer. Cuisine• 9 Hole Pitch 'n Putt Green• 1000 Ft. Private White Sand Beach 
Tenni s , Sail ing • All Sports • FREE GOLF • Fabulous Family Plan • Counselor Su~ervision 
Pr ivate Day Camp Area• Top Broadway Entertainment• Feature Movies• Entertainment and 
Dancing Nightly • Special Group Rates for September 

Phil BALTER, Mgr, 

HOTEL TEL: 

KIMBALL 
8-3850 

Serves in Signal Corps -
Melvin Donafd Stairman, 
son of Mr . and Mrs. Harry 
Stairman of 79 Pe rshing 
Street, Cranston, a recent 
graduate of Providence Col 
lege, is now se rving as a 
Second Lieutenant in the 
Signal Corps at Fort Mon
mouth , N . J. 

sh ape. you almost h ave to expect 
the Yankees to pick up speed for 
a whi le. Any sort of winning 
period. sta r t ing when they al
ready lead the league. could pro
vide a cushion that would lead to 
the penna nt. 

This is not a prediction that 
the Yankees will win, because 
who can tell if they will indeed 
start a new winning streak? My 
point merely is that the pennant 
very likely will be won by the 
contender that is first to get a 
good streak going: and from 
here it looks as if the Yanks are 
best situated to do just that. 

FORM NEW LABOR GROUP 
JERUSALEM- The Agudat Is

ra el party decided to form its 
own labor organization followin g 
the break in relations between 
the Aguda h and the Poalei Agu
dat Israel workers party . when the 
lat ter joined the Government 
coalition. 

Advertise in the Herald. 

SILVER 
Electric Co . 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 

OPEN THRU SEPTEMBER 
for '" Ind i an Summer " Vocot ioning 

and for tlie 

HIGH HOLY DAYS 
Tro d,t,onol S•nic•s on Pre m iJe s 

Can lor Sheldon Feinberg, Ott ,c,at,ng 

Spf!ctoculor ENTERTAINMENT 
in ou, New CLUB-ON-THE-GREEN 

* 2 BANOS . .. Latin l American 
COMPLETE SPORTS I, SOCIAL PROGRAM 
2 fllTEA(O POOLS • LAKE • TENNIS 

GOlf OH OUR OWN ,RU,USES 

EXCELLENT CUISINE 1d1elarv law '-. 1 

SUPERVIS[D DAY CAMP ln1le palr oll 
TEEN-AGE P,og,oms 

TROTTING NITHT ., Monticello Roc•••Y 

New Modern LUXURY BUILDINGS 
New Magnificent LOUNGE-LOBBY 
New SERPENTINE BAR-LOUNGE 

Hfl'of f' d o n d A,, Cond1t1on~d 

RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE 

Tamarack 
GRUNflHD PARk N.Y 

See Your Travel Agent 
Or Phone Hotel Direct 

ELLENVILLE (N .Y . ) 370 

Yeu, M.,t . . . OAYf UVINSON 

NOW! SOLID LADDER TAPES 
( .'\OT STHl.'\t;) 

A FIRST GRADE - ALL METAL 

VENETIAN BLIND 
• EGGSHELL BAKED 

ENAM EL 

• LE VOL OR HARDWARE 

.98 
SiI (' S 

16" lo 3b" Wido 
Mt11de to your 

length up to 64" 
a t no utra 

charge 

Minimum Installat io n ~ Blin d, 

JA 1-1611 

The BLIND KING 
425 ATWELLS AVE., PROV. 

New England's Largest Venetian Blind Dealer 
6 Phones and 9 Trucks at Your Speedy Service 

• 


